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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE
1. INTRODUCTIONANDOUTLINE OFTHE INVESTIGATION

Fairly all organic material in nature ultimately hasoriginated from photosynthesis. Solar energy is stored in plants, which areused asfood or as fuel
energy,thelatter especially after theoccurrenceoffurther reductionprocesses.
The need of more food by the increasing world population emphasizes the
importanceoflightenergyconversionproblemsinplants(cf.,e.g.,[12],[75],[80]).
Mostofourfood isproduced byagriculture.Whatever themethodstoincrease
thefood production are, 'theprinciple synthetic force remains photosynthesis'
(cf.SPOEHR [80]), andtheproduction isultimately limited bytheefficiency of
thisprocess.About40-50percentofthesolarradiationisbetween0.4and0.7\x
(cf. [69],[78]),andthususableinphotosynthesis.Theintensityofsolarradiation
variesextremely, owingtoclimaticandweatherconditions.IntheNetherlands
the average intensity of thetotal radiation on a horizontal surface at noon
variesbetween0.15and0.75cal/cm2.minduringtheyear(cf. [71]).
For considerations about utilisation ofsolar energyit should, ofcourse,be
remembered that photosynthesis, under various conditions can become light
saturatedatarelativelylowlightintensity.Variousauthors(12,49,69,80)have
estimated that only 1-2 per cent of the solar radiation as usable in photosynthesis,isconvertedintoorganicmatterbyagriculturalcrops.Thecalculations
of WASSINK (96) which were based upon optimal yields of some crops inthe
Netherlands, resulted infigures from 0.5till2.2percent, including allpartsof
theplants.
From several sides(12,49,80,97)attention hasbeen drawn toalgal culture
for solarenergyconversion. Unicellular algaeseemedtooffer someadvantages
inlight energyconversion over agricultural plants. Such algaelack atransport
system, which involves that no energy is required for the construction and
maintainanceofsuch asystemasinhigher plants. Thus,essentially, thewhole
plant maybeusedasfood. Inmostclimates,thecultivation areainagriculture
can beused only during part oftheyear. In algal culture, a practically fully
effective lightabsorbingsystemthroughout theyearcanbeobtained byappropriate density anddepth ofthe culture, provided that thetemperature ishigh
enoughtoensuregrowth.Ashasbeenpointedoutearlier(100),externallimiting
factors maybeovercome more easily with cultures of algae than with higher
plants.Thetemperature,andthecarbon dioxidecontent ofthemediumcanbe
increasedquiteeasily,humidityisnoproblem,whilethemineralnutritiondoes
notdependuponcomplexrelationsasmayobtaininthesoil.Thesepossibilities
enableananalysisofthereasonsforthelowyieldofenergyconversionin nature.
[2]
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Furthermore, algae offer attractive possibilities owing totheir versatilityin
protein,carbohydrateandlipidcontent.
Thisstudyis partof a researchprogramin thislaboratory(cf.,e.g.,Comm. 76,
98,99, 113, 126),aimingattheelucidation of discrepanciesbetween efficiencies
of light energy conversion as observed in short term measurements of photosynthesis, and those found during growth of plants, especially under natural
conditions. For thispurpose wehavequantitatively investigated theyield, and
theefficiency of light energyconversion in Chlorella and Scenedesmuscultures
under natural conditions. Besides this, a comparison had tobe made with
culturesgrownundervariousconditionsinthelaboratory. Specialattentionhas
been drawn to the versatility ofthealgaewithregard to chemical composition,
andtotheefficiency oflightenergyconversionundervariousconditions.
2. SURVEY AND PRELIMINARY DISCUSSION OFLITERATURE

Theinterest inalgaefor mass-culturingcomesfrom photosynthesis research,
inwhichunicellular greenalgaehavebeenusedto alargeextent.Thequantum
efficiency of photosynthesis as obtained in experiments of brief duration were
encouraging in this respect. Because both the yield in agriculture and that in
algalcultureprimarily depend on the efficiency of thephotosynthesis process,
someoftheseresultsmaybe mentionedbrieflyhere.
Using the manometric method, the quantum efficiency (mol 0 2 evolved per hv) wasfirst
determined byWARBURG and NEGELEIN (91, 92), and a maximum efficiency of0.25 was
obtained in densesuspensions of Chlorella, absorbingpractically fully theincident light. This
wouldcorrespond toanefficiency oflightenergyconversion of 50 percentat awavelengthof
525 mfi.Theresultswerecomputedfrom experimentsatlowlightintensitieswithshortperiods
oflightanddarkness.EMERSONand LEWIS(17, 18)criticised themethod.Theyreproduced the
quantumefficiency of0.25inexperimentsperformed underthesameconditions,and assuming
Y (= 7=p) to be unity. In the first minutes of illumination, however, aliberation of C0 2
strongly affecting y>was observed. When steady state rates had been established, quantum
efficiency valuesof about0.10werefound withvariousgreenalgae.Thiswould correspond to
anefficiency of 21 percent atawavelengthof 525 ny*.Alsobyothers(cf., e.g.,[72])theresults
of WARBURG and NEGELEINcould bereproduced, but steady stateexperimentsgavevaluesof
about 0.10.Inmorerecentexperimentsof WARBURG etal. (e.g.,[93],[94]),nofluctuations due
to induction phenomena werefound, and the earlier results wereconfirmed. Again, EMERSON
and NISHTMURA(19),and WITTINGHAM, NISHIMURA and EMERSON (101) could reproduce the

same results by strict adherence to the same experimental conditions. They concluded, however, that these results were affected byasystematic error, which was due to the two vessel
method, and thetime schedules used. KOK (33,34) using dilute suspension ofChlorella, and
thusdiminishingtheinfluence ofthecorrectionfor respiration,measured theabsorption ofthe
incident light inawhite sphere. He observed somewhat higher values (±0.13) than those
found byEMERSONetal.Belowthecompensation point,however,efficiencies werefound tobe
twiceashigh,from whichKOKconcludedthatthequantumefficiency oftruephotosynthesisis
lowerthan that of photo-respiration, which becomes light saturated near the compensation
point. RIEKE (72) using similarmethods,observedvaluesof 0.08 withChlorella, and0.09-0.11
with Scenedesmus.
In anumber of investigations various other methods (chemical, Polarographie and calorimetric)wereused.Theresultswereinaccordancewiththelowervaluesobtained bymanometry (0.10 ± 0.02). From the results obtained with the calorimetric method some maybe
mentioned. MAGEE etal.(46),usingaphoto-calorimeter, found efficiency valuesof10-23per
cent. ARNOLD (4), measuring the difference in heat production of an algal suspension, photosynthesizing or not, found efficiencies of17-28 per cent with Chi.vulgaris, Chi. pyrenoidosa
and Scenedesmus. TONNELAT (88), using an adiabatic micro-calorimeter, and correcting for
respiration, observed anefficiency of 30per cent, corresponding toaquantum efficiency of
0.14.
[3]
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Values of the same order of magnitude were reported with other photosynthetic microorganisms {e.g., Chromatium [99],greensulfur bacteria [41]).Photosynthesis of higher plants
too, appearsto becarried outwiththesamequantumefficiency. WASSINK (95),usingleaf discs
of various horticultural plants, floating on buffer solutions in WARBURG vessels, mostly
observed values from 0.07 to 0.10. Working with a gas-analytical method, GABRIELSEN (25)
found values of 0.10 ± 0.02 with leavesof Sinapis,Corylus andFraxinus.

We may probably consider a value of 0.10 ± 0.02 Oa/hv as themost reliable
one for steady rates of photosynthesis in photosynthetic bacteria, algae, and
higher plants. Thiswould correspond to an efficiency oflight energy conversion
of about 21 ± 4per cent, if an energy content of 54kcalper mol hv (at 525m[x)
isassumed. Thus, the efficiencies obtained in agriculture are at most 10per cent
of themaximum efficiency ofphotosynthesis.
An evaluation of this difference seems to be complicated by the comparison
of growth values with those obtained in photosynthesis experiments of short
duration in which no growth was supposed to take place. Photosynthesis involves primarily, as has been accepted already for long, the production of
carbohydrates. During growth also reactions are performed by which proteins,
fats, and other plant substances are produced, and these intra-cellular transformation processes may consume energy which has been previously stored in
photosynthates. On the other hand STEWART and THOMPSON (82) from data by
CALVIN et al. (see [82]) have suggested that in photosynthesis the ratio between
carbohydrate and protein production depends on the competition of carbon
dioxideandnitrogen compounds for components of thephotosynthetic process.
Then, at least in algae, a distinction between photosynthesis and growth would
become arbitrary, and in the results of experiments on quantum efficiency the
effects of other metabolic processes which occur during growth are included.
(Russian data recentlydiscussed at theGeneva conference on thepeaceful useof
atomicenergyemphasizethisviewpoint ([59]).
Thus,growth does not per seyield a lower efficiency ascompared with photosynthesis, although in experiments on quantum efficiency a correction for
respiration isincludedandingrowth experimentsitisnot.This,however, cannot
account for the large discrepancy, respiration usually being low as compared to
photosynthesis. Up to now, few data are available concerning maximum efficiency of light energy conversion during growth. KOK (35), growing Chlorella
cultures in sodium light, measured the light energy absorbed, and the chemical
energy fixed during growth. He found efficiencies as high as 20-25 per cent
under optimal conditions, thus corroborating preliminary results obtained in
this laboratory (see [97), [100]). GLAS and GAASTRA (see [100]) determined the
efficiency of beets,grown under constant conditions and found values of 12-19
per cent. WASSINK, KOK and VAN OORSCHOT (100) found somewhat lower
values:11-15per cent. Thus, themaximum efficiency of light energy conversion
during growth is not essentially different from that obtained in photosynthesis
experiments ofshort duration, although generally thevalues seemed to besomewhatlower,whichprobablyismainlyduetorespiration losses.
The maximum efficiency ofphotosynthesis isnot obtainable at all light intensities. At a certain light intensity saturation of the photosynthesis process is
reached, asiswellknown, and a decrease in efficiency isfound if thelight intensity surpasses this saturation intensity. The saturation intensity depends on the
species,and on theconditions ofthe experiment {cf. RABINOWITCH [70]).Values
varying from 0.1 sunlight intensity up to full sunlight are found. This wide
variation is due to differences in optical density of leaves and cultures, in
[4]
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temperature, in C0 2 -supply, in internal factors such as age of plant or culture,
and in adaption to strong orweak light. Themaximum rate ofphotosynthesis of
various plants was found to be in the order of 20 mg CO2/100 cm2.hr (70),
which corresponds to 4per cent efficiency at 40klux ( ± 0.25 cal/cm2.min), if 80
per cent ofwavelengthsbetween 400and 700my.areconsidered to be absorbed
(see[70]).
Contradictory information is available as to the maximum rate of photosynthesis under natural conditions (cf. RABINOWITCH [70]),evenunder the same
climaticconditions.Excluding thevaluesreported by KOSTYCHEV (see [70]), and
correcting for respiration which causes 10-15 per cent increase, RABINOWITCH
concludes that the same values as mentioned above can bereached by plants in
naturalhabitats,andunderfavourable conditions.Anevaluation ofthe efficiency
from available measurements of photosynthesis under natural conditions, however, is difficult. Intensity of solar radiation, temperature, and C0 2 -content of
the air may vary, which affects the saturation level. Mutual shading of leaves or
cells may also affect the efficiency. The results depend upon the incident light
intensity, and the absorption coefficient of the leaves or cells. In weak light a
high absorption coefficient will exert an unfavourable effect upon the efficiency
of the whole plant or culture, whereas in strong light a high absorption coefficientisfavourable. Culturesofalgaeseem to be mostsuitablefor determination
of the yield and efficiency of light energy conversion in nature as well as under
laboratory conditions. In thelatter type of experiments, effects oflight intensity
and temperaturemaybeinvestigated moreeasilythanwithhigher plants.
A remarkable character of various unicellular algae is their versatility in
chemical composition, in relation to culture conditions. Fresh water algae may
be grown to produce mainly proteins, carbohydrates or lipids, by applying
different environmental conditions (1, 50, 81).InthiswayChlorella pyrenoidosa,
e.g., canbegrown with various protein (8-88%), carbohydrate (6-38%) or fat
contents (5-86%) {cf. SPOEHR and MILNER [81]). Different species of green
algae,however, hadroughlythesamecomposition iftheyhadbeengrown under
the same environmental conditions, leading to a high protein content (31).
Because of the shortage of protein in the world, high protein algae seem especiallyimportant, whilealsoahighlipidcontentmay beofimportance. Although
the chemical composition of higher plants may be entirely different for different
speciesand organs,theygenerallyhaveahighcarbohydrate content (51).
From the environmental conditions, especially the nitrogen supply seems
important. BEIJERINCK (7) observed a fat accumulation in old algal cultures,
which were low in nitrogen content. An increase in fat content, accompanied
withlower growth rates,wasfound whencultures ofalgaeanddiatomsgrewold,
and thenitrogen content of themedium wasreduced(e.g.,1,24,29, 35,81,103).
These lower growth rates suggestalower conversion of light energy, although
cellsofhigher energycontent areformed. Soitseemsthat theenergy conversion
inalgalcultureisrelated to thenature of organicmatter produced.
For a detailed discussion of algal components and the nutritional and industrial value ofalgaeoneisreferred to the surveys of MILNER (51), FISHER and
BURLEW (23), FISHER (22), and KRAUSS and MCALEER (40).
3. SCOPE OF THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION

Data on actually determined conversion of light energy under culture conditions are scarce.The methods used for determining light energy conversion in
[5]
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growingculturesofalgae,andfortheestimationofthechemicalcompositionof
thecellmaterialaredescribedinChapterII.
Data ontheefficiency oflight energy conversion under natural conditions
havebeencollectedintheyears 1951,1952, and 1953. Thesedata arepresented
inChaptersIII and IV.ChapterIIIdealswithtypicalmasscultures.The effects
oflight intensityand temperature upon light saturation havebeen studied.For
comparison similar cultureshavebeengrownunderconstantconditionsoflight
and temperature in thelaboratory. Some of these results have already been
reported earlier(cf. [100]).Withsmallcultures ofvariousstrains ofalgaeunder
natural conditions, higher yield values were obtained (cf. also [38]). Someof
theseresultswillbepresentedingreaterdetail,anddiscussedinChapterIV.
Althougheffects oflightintensityandtemperatureuponphotosynthesishave
been studied extensively, such effects ongrowingcultures arenot well known;
under these conditions the situation is more complicated. In dense cultures
mutualshadingofthecellswillaffect theyield.InChapterVyieldand efficiency
valuesarecalculated forcertain accepted values ofthe incident intensity, the
saturation intensity,themaximumefficiency oflightenergyconversion,andthe
fractional absorption ofthe light. Threedifferent functions which describethe
relationbetweentherateofphotosynthesisandthelightintensityarecompared.
Further,experimentsaredescribed inwhich effects oflight intensity andtemperature were quantitatively studied, andcompared with values as obtained
bytheoreticalcomputation.Moreover,influences ofprevious adaptationof the
cellmaterialwithrespecttolightintensityandtemperatureuponphotosynthesis,
andyieldofthecultureshavebeenstudied(cf. also[38]).
Thesealgaeshowabroadversatilityinchemicalcomposition,whichisgoverned mainly by thenitrogen content oftheculturemedium. Although effectsof
nitrogen supplyupon growthratesofalgaehavebeeninvestigated byanumber
ofworkers,theirresultsarerarelyrelatedbothtochangesinchemicalcomposition andto efficiency of light energy conversion. Data on such relation are
presentedinChapter VI. Twonitrogen sources,different inreduction level, viz.,
nitrate and ammonium, are compared, andtherelations ofchemical composition andconversion oflight energyatdifferent stagesofnitrogen deficiencyare
determined. Part ofthe results ofthese studies have already been briefly communicated(62).
In Chapter VIItherelation between theresults ofthe various types ofexperiments,andtheirsignificance fortheproblem oflight energyconversionare
discussed.
CHAPTER II

MATERIAL AND METHODS
1. STRAINS OFALGAE ANDTHEIR PRE-CULTIVATION

Chlorella, strain A,isolated in this laboratory (35), Chlorella, strain 14-10,
Chlorella vulgaris viridis, andScenedesmus 3, obtained from elsewhere1) were
usedinthevariousexperiments.
*) We wish to thank Drs APPLEMAN, MEFFERT, MEYERS, and PRINGSHEIM for kindly supply-

ing these and other strains.
[6]
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In masscultureexperiments (Chapter III) Chlorella, strain Awasused.During the summer
of 1953,allstrains mentioned above,and others,orcombinationsofstrainswerecultivated as
smallcultures insunlight (Chapter IV). Chlorella, strain A,andChlorella, strain 14-10were
mainly used in theexperiments, dealing with theeffects of light intensity and temperature
(ChapterV),andthoseofnitrogen (Chapter VI)uponlightenergyconversioninalgalcultures.
Usually the strains weremaintained insmalltubes,onagar media (2per cent)with 3.67 x
10-3m NH4NO3, 1.47 x 10"3m KH 2 P0 4 , 0.81 x 1 0 ^ MgS0 4 .7H 2 0. These tubes were
placed inalightcabinet (27° ± 3°C)andilluminatedcontinuously
with'daylight' fluorescent
tubes,yieldinganintensity(X<700mfi)ofabout0.02cal/cm2.min.Furthercultivationofthese
algaewasasfollows. Erlenmeyer flasks, containing 200mlculture mediumwith 5.0 x 10~3m
KNO3, 1.0x 10- 3 mKH 2 PO 4 ,2.0x 1(HMgS0 4 .7H 2 0,0.072X 10"3mFeS0 4 .7H 2 0, 0.155X
lOr-hnNa-citrate, andwithA4andB7solution(cf. [5]), wereinoculatedwiththealgaecontent
ofatube.Thecultures weresupplied withaircontaining 5per cent carbon dioxide bywayof
smallglasstubes,andcontinuously shaken (amplitude2cm,90times/minute) onaframe with
aglassbottom.Thecultureswerecontinuouslyilluminated byfluorescent tubes('day light'
and
'warm white') mounted below theglass bottom,and yieldinganintensity of0.03cal/cm2.min
at thebottom oftheflasks. Thetemperature waskept at25° ± 1.5° C.
In another arangement, thestrains were maintained onliquid media
inthesame typeof
tubes asmentioned3above (cf. [38]).The media contained
25 x 10~3m KN0 3 , 1.0 X10~3m
3
KH 2 P0 4 , 2.0x 10~ mMgS0 4 .7H 2 0,0.072 X10" mFeS0 4 .7H 2 0,0.155 X1 0 " ^ Na-citrate
andthemicro-nutrient solutionsA4and B7(cf. [5]).Thesecultures(10ml) were supplied with
aircontaining 5 percentcarbon dioxidebysmalltubes,passingthroughthecottonplugs.This
continuousairstream inthecultures prevented settlingofthe algae.Thetubes wereplacedin
glass-walled water tanks inwhich different 'day'and'night' temperatures were achievedby
usingtwothermo-regulatorsineach bath and switching from onetotheotherevery 12hours.
Threethermostatswith'day' temperaturesof20°, 30°,an40°Crespectively and corresponding
'night' temperatures of 15°,20°and 25°C were available. Thecultures were illuminated
during 12hours perdayby 500 Watt incandescent
lamps with internal reflectors (Philips
Altrilux), yielding an intensity of 0.25 cal/cm2.min (X <700 mß, corresponding to about40
klux) attheplace ofthetubes. Because of fast growth at this intensity, every dayorevery
other day, part oftheculture was discarded and replaced byfresh medium. Forexperiments,
largeramountsofalgaeusuallywererequired. Thenthe strainswereprecultivated inthesame
media in'Kolle' dishes(cf. [38]),containing 260mlculture medium, orinlarge tubes (60ml
culture medium), under the sameconditions asthose mentioned above.
2. DETERMINATION OFTHELIGHT ENERGY CONVERSION IN GROWING CULTURES
In order to compute the conversion of light energy in growing cultures, the
light energy absorbed, and the part herefrom which is fixed as cellular energy,
must be determined. The efficiency of light energy conversion in per cent is then
given by:
energy fixed
X 100
energy absorbed
The efficiency of photosynthesis mostly is expressed as quantum efficiency :
molecules 0 2 per hv. From this we can calculate the efficiency of light energy
conversion byassuming astheoverallequation for photosynthesis:
light

C 0 2 + 0 2 — > (CH 2 0) + 0 2 - 112 kcal
A correction for respiration is included in theefficiency calculated in this way.
The efficiency of light energy conversion during growth which is given above,
has not been corrected for respiration, since only actual fixation of energy has
beentakeninto consideration.
The amount of light energy absorbed during growth is represented by I.t.O.a.
cals, in which I is the incident lightintensity in cal/cm2.min atthesurface of the
cultures, t the culture period in minutes, O the irradiated surface in cm2, and a
[7]
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theabsorbed fraction ofthelight,whichdependsoncelldensity,and.thickness of
theculture layer.
The light intensity at the surface of the culture has been measured with a
thermopile, successivelyused with and without the RG8 filter (Schott and Gen.)
in order to subtract the energy of wave lengths > 700 m^. In thermostats we
used athermopile in an especially adapted mounting, and having a large angle
of incidence{cf. [35]),ina glasstube.In outdoor experiments thelight intensity
is not constant which makesacontinuous record necessary. In outdoor massculture experiments during 1951 and 1952 radiation values obtained from the
Physics Department of the Agricultural University, Wageningen, were used,
assuming 50 per cent of the radiation to be in the region between 400 and 700
mji,.In outdoor experiments during thesummer of 1953,thelightintensity at the
surface of the cultures was continually recorded. For that purpose an especially
adapted thermopile,with alargeangleofincidencewasused.Itwasmounted into a glasshemisphere. The thermopile was connected to a mirror galvanometer,
whichacted asazero indicatorinapotentiometer circuitwiththeaidofa photoelectricfeedback amplifier.
A great part of the experiments was carried out under conditions of nearly
complete light absorption in order to render absorption measurements superfluous, since these are difficult in large cultures {e.g. mass-culture experiments)
or if non-monochromatic lightisused.In experimentswith sodium light (Chapter V, VI), however, thin suspensions with lower absorption were employed.
The absorption measurements weremadedaily ortwiceaday,andcarried out in
a white sphere, as described by KOK (35). Unfortunately, high light intensities
could not be obtained with sodium lamps (nor with other monochromatic light
sources), so that for this purpose white light and practically fully absorbing
cultureshad to beused.
The amount of energyfixedduring growth isgiven bythedifference in energy
content of the culture before and after thegrowth period. The energycontent of
a sample of cells is represented by: ash-free dry weight X energy content per
gram. The small amount of organic material in the medium was neglected {cf.
[81]).Dry weight wasdetermined by taking samples from the suspension before
and after thegrowth period.Thesampleswerecentrifuged, washed with distilled
water, and dried in vacuo at 105°C, or at room temperature 1 ) until constant
weights were attained. A micro-analysis of the carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and
ash content was carried out 2 ). The amount of organic material has been computed as:(100-ash)per cent Xgramsdryweight ofcells.Theenergycontent per
gram organic(ash-free) materialwascalculatedasfollows. Complete combustion
to carbon dioxideand water of 1 gram ash-free material, consisting of cper cent
C,hpercent H, npercent N,and havingan R-valueR{cf. [81]),requires:
(2.664c + 7.936h-o)
—
gram 0 2 , or
0.125 X 10-2 X R m o l 0 2 .
Assuming 112kcal/mol0 2 {cf. KOK [35])asthechemicalenergypresent in the
material,weobtain:
*)These methods yielded the same results with respect to both dry weight and chemical
composition.
2
) We wish to tender our sincere thanks to Dr VAN DER KERK, Dept. of Organic Chemistry
T.N.O., Utrecht, for kindly carrying out the micro-elementary analysis.
[8]
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0.14 x R kcal
astheenergycontentof 1 gram(ash-free)material.
In experiments, in which changes in chemical composition of the cells were
induced (e.g., Chapter VI),amicro-elementary analysiswascarriedoutinmost
cases,inotheronessomedeterminationsweremade,andtheR-valuesobtained
from thesedeterminations(beingfairlyconstant)wereusedforthecomputation
ofthefixedenergy,alsoinothercases.
3. CULTIVATION METHODS
Inmasscultureexperiments (Chapter III) tanks of 1m2 area with 300liter suspension were
used (see Plate 1). Theculturemediumcontained: 5.0 X 10-smKN0 3 ,1.03 x 10-3m KH 2 P0 4 ,
2.0x lO^mMgSOiJHA 0.072x lO-'mFeS0 4 .7H 2 0, 0.155x 10- mNa-citrate, and the
micro-nutrient solutionsA4and B, (<*ƒ(. [5]).The inoculation, eitherwithpurecultures,grown
underfluorescenttubes (cf. p. 231)or withcellsfromaprecedingmass culture, was such asto
yieldpracticallycompleteabsorption ofthelight.Theculturesweremostlycoveredwithaglass
plate, which (notwithstanding regular cleaning) absorbed about 16per cent of the incident
light. The cultures regularly received pure carbon dioxide from a cylinder ( ± 15 1/hr), and
were stirred by a motor. At the start and at the end of the experiments, which commonly
lasted 3-7 days,dry weight samples were taken, and elementary analysis was often carried
out. Duplicate experiments yielded results, identical within 8 percent.
Themethodsusedwithsmallculturesundernaturalconditionshavebeen describedrecently
(38). Tubes (height20cm,diameter 2.5 cm) and 'Kolle' dishes (circular flat surface diameter
12cm, thickness 2.5 cm) were used as culture vessels (seePlate 2). The cultures with 60 and
260 ml nutrient solution respectively(containing 50 x 10~3mKNO3, further asabove)were
inoculated with algae grown under fluorescent tubes (cf. p. 231) or incandescent lamps(cf.
p. 231), so that an absorption of 90-100 per cent of the light resulted. The suspensions were
aerated intensely withaircontaining 1-5 percentcarbon dioxide.The samplesfor dryweight
estimation were taken daily or at longer intervals, depending upon the growth rate of the
cultures.Atthesametimehalf oftheculturewasdiscarded,andreplaced bysterilizedmedium.
Duplicateexperimentsfittedwithin 6percent.
Part of the experiments described in Chapter V and VI have been carried out with large
WARBURG vessels (cf. KOK [35]) with a total volume of about 250ml. They were filled with
100 ml nutrient solution and a certain amount of algae. The composition of the nutrient
solutionswillbepresented inthesechapters.Thevesselswereprovidedwithanupper compartment for a carbon dioxide buffer and attached to manometers. A special stopcock allowed
either a continuous stream of air with 3per cent carbon dioxide or manometer readings. The
vesselswereshaken (circular motion 8mm,250rev./min) inathermostat. Sodium lampswere
mounted underneath the bath,
the lightwasfilteredthrough 1cm 6percent CuS0 4 solution;
intensitiesupto0.07cal/cm2.minwereattained.Byfrequent measurement oftheabsorption in
awhitesphere(cf. [35])theabsorbedlightenergyduringthegrowthperiodcould becomputed.
The energy fixed during growth has been determined by dry weight estimation and microelementary analysisbefore andafter growth (cf. p.232).Duplicate experimentsyieldedresults,
fitting within 6per cent.
In order to study effects of highlight intensity, the sodium lampswerereplaced by a set of
six 24 Volt, 150 Watt incandescent lamps2 with internal reflectors (Philips Attralux). These
lamps yielded intensities up to 0.7 cal/cm .min (X<700 mfi) over an area of about 35 cm2.
Wire screens servedto obtain a series of light intensities.Dense suspensions wereused in order to avoid the necessity of absorption measurements. Because of rapid exhaustion of the
carbon dioxide buffer, themanometric measurement of oxygen production was not allowed
under these conditions. Since we thus had to refrain from gas exchange measurements,
Erlenmeyerflasks(diameter 6cm)insteadofWARBURGvesselswereattachedtothemanometer
blocks.Theywerefilledwith 30ml of algal suspension, mostly obtained from cultures grown
under incandescent lamps,at different temperatures
(cf.p.231).Thenutrient solution was the
same as that given above, but with 50 x 10_3m KN0 3 . The initial density of the experimental cultures was adjusted on the basis of a chlorophyll determination in the pre-culture
(cf.p. 234). Generally,experiments started withthesameamount of chlorophyll per culture,
yielding practically complete absorption in red light. The results of duplicate experiments
fittedwithin 3percent.
[9]
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4. MEASUREMENTS OF GASEXCHANGE IN GROWING CULTURES
As has been mentioned in the preceding section, large WARBURG vessels have been used.
During the measurements of gas exchange, the carbon dioxide content of the gas phase was
kept constant (at 3per cent) with 3ml diethanolamine in the upper compartment. Sooxygen
evolutioncouldbe measured,whiley(C0 2 /0 2 )wascomputedfrom theelementarycomposition
(cf. [11], [35]).Constant rates wereattained only after onehour, owingto the slow equilibration between carbon dioxide and the amine. In the growth experiments which are of long
duration, however, this of no importance. The corrections, necessary by the use of small
amounts of amine, were computed as described by KOK (35). The quantum efficiency was
computed from the oxygen evolution in light and darkness, taking into account the data of
lightintensity and absorption measurements.
5. ESTIMATION OFTHE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THEALGAE
The protein, carbohydrate, and lipid contents were estimated approximatively by the methods described by SPOEHRand MILNER (81). After thedetermination bymicro-analysis of the
carbon,hydrogenandashcontents*),andtransference ofthesefigurestoanash-freedryweight
basis, the following computations (according to [81]) were adopted.
R - 0.668c + 1.989h - 0.250o
Proteins = 6.25 X n
Proteins x 42 + Carbohydrates x 28 + Lipids x 67.5 = 100 x R
Proteins + Carbohydrates + Lipids = 1 0 0
Intheseequations,R meanstheR-value(cf. [81]),whiletheothersarethepercentages(on an
ash-free basis) ofcarbon (c),hydrogen (h),oxygen (o),and nitrogen (n).
MILNER (50)showed that there isagood agreement between the calculated fat content, and
that obtained by direct determination. Some doubt remains about thevalue of the figures for
theprotein and carbohydrate fractions. Thehighnitrogen valuessometimesfound by SPOEHR
and MILNER (81) and during this work gave a suspicion as to accumulation of nitrate in the
cells, notwithstanding
they were washed with distilled water. Some samples, therefore, were
analized elsewhere2) for total nitrogen content, and KJELDAHL nitrogen; the difference between these values was considered to be nitrate nitrogen. The following percentages of total
nitrogen werefound in three samples: 7.8, 8.8 and 9.04, while the corresponding figures for
KJELDAHL nitrogen were:7.8,8.6, and 9.11.Thusno appreciable amountsofnitrate appeared
tobeaccumulated inthe cells. GEOGHEGAN (26)found that 'trueprotein' accounted for 90per
cent of the 'crude protein'.
6. CHLOROPHYLL AND NITRATE DETERMINATION
Chlorophyll determinations weremade in the following way. From the suspension 1ml or
lesswasdiluted to 10mlbythe addition of 5 per centpotassium hydroxide inmethanol. This
mixturewas placed at 63 °Cduringexactly 3minutes,andthencentrifuged. Theoptical density
of the clear green liquid (containing chlorophyll dérivâtes) was measured at ± 650mfi in a
Lumetron colorimeter, using 5 per cent potassium hydroxide in methanol as a blank. Duplicatemeasurements fitted within2percent.Thecalibration curvewasobtainedwith definite
amounts of a chlorophyll preparation, treated in the same way. Bymeans of a simultanuous
dryweightdetermination ofthesuspension,thechlorophyllcontentofthealgaecouldbecomputed. For comparison, the chlorophyll content obtained with some samples was compared
withthat determined bythemethod of ARNON (6),bywhichan acetonextract ismeasured at
663, 645 and 652nut, and both chlorophyll a and b are determined. Thismethod yielded the
sameresults (within 3per cent)asthose obtained withthefaster onementioned above.
For determing nitrate inthe medium weusedthemethod of NOLL (61),modified according
to DEYS and BOSMAN (15). One ml of the medium (nitrate content <0.4 mg) was diluted to
10ml with distilled water, and slowly mixed with20 ml of a 0.5 per cent brucine solution in
sulfuric acid.After 30secstirring,theliquidwasdecanted intoanErlenmeyerflask,containing
700 ml of distilled water. After thorough mixing of the contents, the flask was placed in
darknessduringonehourtodeveloptheyellowcolour.Finally,theopticaldensitywasmeasured at 420 mfiintheLumetroncolorimeter,usingbrucinesulfuric acidasablank.A calibration
curve was made by treating media containing definite concentrations of KN0 3 in the same
way. Duplicate measurements fitted within 5per cent.
*)Seenote on page232.
)Thanks are duetoDr. VAN KOLMESCHATEfor carryingout thesedeterminations.
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CHAPTER III

LIGHT ENERGY CONVERSION OF MASS CULTURES GROWN
IN SUNLIGHT AND IN ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
1. INTRODUCTION

Althoughproblemsconnectedwithmasscultivation ofdiatomsandredalgae
havealsobeenstudied(14,32,103),mostattentionhasbeengiventounicellular
greenalgae,and especially to Chlorella and Scenedesmus. Growthrates ofsuch
cultureshavebeenexpressedinvariousways.Theincreaseincellularmaterialis
usuallygivenindryweight,cellvolumeornumber ofcells.Thegrowthrateofa
culturemaythen becomputed bytransferring thevaluesto thoseper unit area
or per unit volume. One of the most informative ways of expressing growth
rates seemsto betheindication oftheincreaseindryweightperunitarea(e.g.,
g/m2). Transfer to efficiency values givesadditional valuable information. The
lightintensityandthetemperaturemustbementioned for comparingtheresults
withthoseobtainedelsewhere.
Inmanycomputations,sofar,growthhasnotbeenrelatedtoarea,whilelight
intensityandtemperaturearenotwellknown.Someofthebestyields(ingtotal
dryweight/m2.day)obtained bydifferent authorsare: 8.2(cf. [13],p. 108), 11.7
(cf. [13],p. 113), 15.71) (cf. [13], p. 143,) 11.0 (cf. [42]), 3.52) (cf. [52]). The
averageefficiency oflightenergyconversionwasestimated at2percent(13).In
ourgroup,ayieldof7.2g(ash-free) dryweight/m2.day.andanefficiency of2.6
percentbothaveragedoverhetperiodfrom MaytillOctober(1951)werefound
(100). These results, and others obtained in 1952 will be given here in more
detail.Thecultivation methodsaredescribedonp.233.(SeealsoPlate1).
2. MASS CULTURES GROWN IN SUNLIGHT

During the season light intensity and temperature vary considerably, which
variationmayeffect theyieldandefficiency values.
Infig.1 data on severalcultures of Chlorella, strain A,grown under natural
conditions during 1951and 1952aresummarized. Thevalues ofradiation, maximumtemperature,yield,andefficiency ofsolarenergyconversion (ordinates)
areaveraged over theexperimental periods, thelength ofwhichisgivenbythe
widthofthecolumns.For 1952,onlytheyield and efficiency valuesareplotted,
forcomparison with thoseof 1951.Generally,cultureperiodsof3-7 dayswere
maintained. Extension oftheseperiodstoabout3weeks(cf.,e.g.,May 1951 and
July 1952)resultedinaloweroverallyieldand efficiency.
Fig. 1 showsthat theyield and efficiency valuesvaryconsiderably duringthe
season.Theyieldperm2.dayvariesbetween1.0and10.2giamduring 1951,and
between 2.6and 12.8gram during 1952. Maximumyieldvaluesareonlyobtained during a relatively shortperiod of 1-2 month(June-July).Both earlier and
laterintheseason,loweryieldswerefound. InArpil(1952),e.g., and September
(1951and 1952)onlyabout 50percentofthemaxmiumvalueisfound, whilein
October(1951)theyielddroppedto 10-20percentofitsmaximumvalue.
') Figure calculated with, the cross section of the cylindrical tubes used as irradiated area.
A correctionwith2/it (cf. [26],[38]) gives 10.0 gram.
2
) At low temperatures (13—16°C maximum).
[11]
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FIG. 1. Radiation, temperature,
yield, and efficiency of light energy conversion in mass
cultures (3001,1 m2) of Chlorella, strain A, under natural conditions during 1951and
1952.Radiation valuescomputed from data suppliedbythePhysicsDepartment ofthe
Agricultural University (cf. p. 232), and corrected for light absorption by the glass
cover (cf. p. 233).Efficiency calculated assuming 100per cent absorption of the incidentlight(cf. p.232).Yieldandefficiency during 1952calculated onthebasisof 10per
centashand anR valueof 45.

Theefficiency ofsolar energyconversionvariesbetween 1.1and4.3percent
during1951,andbetween 1.3and5.4percentduring1952. Thehighest efficiency
values aremaintained during a somewhat longerperiod (2-3months) than are
theyieldvalues.Then,theefficiency ofsolarenergyconversionwasabout4per
cent. Early and latein the season the efficiency values,much liketheyield values,declinedto25-50percentofthehighestvalues.
Thecourseoftheyieldduringtheseasonshowsarelationshipwiththat ofthe
radiation, but seems also affected by the temperature. The efficiency of light
energyconversionduringtheseasonhasabroadmaximum,whichis similar to
that oftemperature.Thelower efficiencies found earlier andlater intheseason
are remarkable, because the lower radiation values should favour higher efficiencies.Thisprobablyisduetothelowertemperaturesduringthoseperiods.A
[12]
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separate computation of the effects of light intensity and temperature upon the
yield,andtheefficiency oflightenergyconversioncannot beobtained from these
observations.
An average composition of the cells representing about 74per cent proteins,
10per centcarbohydrates,and 16per centlipidswas found. Theprotein fraction
ranged-independent ofthe season and thus of light and temperature (cf. also
V, 3)- from 65 to 85 per cent, while the carbohydrate and the lipid contents
constantly were low. In experiments with partial shading of the cells (cf.[100]
important differences inchemical composition wereneither found.
Our results show some differences with those of MEFFERT and STRATMANN
(48).They also observed a maximum yieldin July,butfound highest efficiencies
in October. They found a higher energy content per gram later in the season,
whereas our experiments showed no indications of effects of light intensity and
temperature upon chemical composition (cf. also V, 3). These differences may
possibly be ascribed to the particular species used. Moreover, the results of
MEFFERT and STRATMANN may have been affected by seasonal adaptation (cf.
[38]), because they continuously used the same culture, whereas we frequently
started withpurecultures grown under fluorescent tubes.
Separate effects of light intensity and temperature can only be determined in
parallel experiments, in which one ofthese factors isthe same.An effect of light
intensity uponyieldand solar energyconversion wasalready found earlier(100).
In 1952 these experiments have been extended. Black iron screens of different
light transmission factors were used for weakening the solar radiation. The
transmission factor of a certain screen depends upon the angle of incidence of
the sun. Bymeasuring thelight intensity under different screens in the course of
a number ofdays, this variation wasrecorded. The average transmission factors
g / m 2 . day
( a s h - f r e e dry weight J
10 -

J_
8
incident
2

10

_1_
12 x l o 2 k c a l / m 2 . d a y

energy ( x < 7 0 0 m p )

FIG. 2. Growthofmasscultures(3001,1m )of Chlorella(strainA)underartificially weakened
daylight in August 1952. Average computed from 42 experiments of 5 days with an
averageunweakened radiation
of 1490 ± 160kcal/m .day(X<700mft). Temperature:
20°-24 °C.Inoculum:4g/m2 irradiated area. SeealsoTable 1.
[13]
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were calculated from the ratio between the areas under the various radiation
curvesobtained inthisway.InAugustand September 1952,sevenexperiments
with 4relative light intensities werecarried out. Bymeans ofheating coils the
temperature ofthecultureswaskeptconstant (22° ± 2°C)duringtheday.The
results of 4 experiments with about the same radiation are given infig.2and
Table 1, viz.,theyieldsarerepresentedinfig.2,theefficiencies inTable1.
TABLE 1
Efficiency of masscultures (3001, 1 m2) of Chlorella, strain A, in relation to intensity of solar2
radiation, inAugust 1952. Mean radiation (X<0.7y«) of 4 experiments: 1490 ± 1 6 02kcal/m .
day.Duration of experiments: 4-5 days.Temperature: 22° ± 2°C.Inoculum: 4 g/m .
Per cent of solar radiation
Experiment

1
2
3
4
Average
efficiency values

25

40

50

84

8.9
8.7
6.9
6.5

8.0
7.6

6.4
6.4
5.9
5.3

5.0
4.3
4.8
3.9

7.7 ± 0.6

5.5
7.0 ± 0.8

6.0 ± 0.3

4.5 ± 0.3

Fig.2showsanincreaseingrowth rate up to 1250kcal/mAday,representing
84per cent of full sunlight in theseexperiments.This isin agreement with the
resultsreported infig.1,whichingeneralshowedthehighestyieldsatthehighest
illumination values.Asexpected, and shown in Table 1,theefficiency ofthese
cultures drops with increasing intensity of solar radiation. Thus the yield increases up to high light intensities {cf. also MILNER [13],p. 129),whereas the
efficiency decreases.ThiswillbediscussedingreaterdetailinChapterV.
From this onewould expectamore clear relationship betweenradiation and
efficiency infig.1.Onemay suggestthat theresults of fig. 1also represent an
effect oftemperatureonyieldandefficiency. Therefore,latein 1951 andearlyin
1952,in some experiments the lowtemperature of outdoor cultures wasraised
artificially. The results of such experiments are given in Table 2. One would
expectthegreatesteffect ofaraiseintemperatureunderconditionsofhighillumination{cf.fig.8A),butitwasfound at thelowestintensity.This,probably,is
duetothefact that thetemperatureisloweratthislevelofirradiation, resulting
TABLE 2
Temperature effect upon efficiency of light energy conversion inoutdoor cultures (3001, 1 m2)
of Chlorella, strain A.Inoculum: 5-7 g/m2( ± complete light absorption from the beginning).
Duration of experiments:4-6 days. Data: October, 18, 1951;April, 8, 1952; May, 12, 1952;
April, 23, 1952.
Radiation,
kcal/m 2 .day
(X<700m i u)
460
1330
1390
1810

Day temperature, °C
natural

raised to

8-12
15-20
16-22
12-18

18-25
30-32
29-31
29-31

Efficiency, per cent
at natural
temperature
l-l 1 )
3.5
4.7
3.2

*)About the samechemical composition wasobserved {cf. also Chapter V,3).
[14]

at raised
temperature
3.9*)
4.9
5.6
3.5
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in a remarkable lowvalueoftheefficiency under naturalconditions.At higher
lightintensitiesanincreaseintemperaturefrom 15-20°Cto 30°C exerted only
a smalleffect upontheefficiency. In someculturesoflowcelldensity,wefound
morepronounced effects ofraisingthetemperature.Thelowfractional absorption oftheincident light,whichmoreoverchangeswithtimebygrowth,renders
very difficult a comparison of the effects of different temperatures in theseexperiments. MILNER ([13], p. 129) found maximum growth at temperatures of
25°Cwithcontinuousillumination,whilewithilluminationduringthedayonly,
lowtemperaturesduringthedarkperiodswerefavourable.
3. MASS-CULTURING IN ARTIFICIAL LIGHT AS COMPARED WITH THAT IN SUNLIGHT

The growth rates and efficiencies of the same type of mass cultures grown
underartificialilluminationhavebeenreportedearlier(100).Sincesomeofthese
valuesunfortunately werenotcorrected for lightlossescausedbytheglasscover
(cf.p. 233),the results will be given here again. Chlorella, strain A, was used.
Theincident energy (X < 700m[x)was measured as described before (p.232),
usingaphoto-cell calibrated against a standardized thermopile, and correcting
somevalues for light losses caused bythe glasscover (16per cent).Theresults
aresummarizedinTable3.
TABLE 3
Yieldandefficiency oflightenergyconversion ofindoormasscultures (3001. 1 m2)ofChlorella,
strain A, at constant illumination and temperature. Continuous illumination with 8 'daylight*
fluorescenttubes (series A and B) or four 1000 Watt incandescent
lamps (series C). Series B
and C consist of parallel cultures. Inoculum: about 4 g/m2 irradiated area. Duration of
experiments 3-6 days. Maximal temperature deviation:3°C. (See also text).
Series

A
B
C

No. of
expts.
9
3
3

Radiation,
kcal/m2.12hrs
(X<700 m/i)

Temp.,
°C

Yield,
g/m2.12hrs
(ash-free)

184
127
1125

24
32
32

3.9 ± 0.3
2.6 ± 0.3
9.7 ± 0.4

Efficiency,
per cent
13.3 ± 1.1
12.7 ± 2.0
5.5 ± 0.2

The results given in this Table show that the maximum efficiency of light
energyconversion (occurringinthelight limitingrange)in thistypeofcultures
isabout 13percent. This efficiency isobserved at lowlight intensities viz., 184
kcal/m2.12 hrs or 0.026cal/cm2.min (seriesA),and 127kcal/m2.12hrs or 0.018
cal/cm2.min(seriesB).Thisefficiency valueisconsiderablylowerthanthemaximum efficiency found with the same strain of algaein small scale experiments
(cf. KOK[35],andChapterV).Thus,optimalconditionsfor growthhavenotyet
been achieved in thelargetanks.Thismay also bethereasonfor therelatively
largevariation in theefficiency values(cf. the statistical error in Table 3),notwithstandingtheexperimentalconditionsinthesecultureswerekeptconstantas
wellaspossible.
Table3alsoshowstheinfluenceoflightintensityupontheyieldand efficiency
values. The results appear to be similar to those found in outdoor cultures;a
higher intensity causing a higher yield, but a lower efficiency of light energy
conversion. The cells have a chemical composition similar to that of outdoor
cultures, with a high protein content (~75%), a low carbohydrate content,
and a lowlipidcontent.
[15]
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A comparison between the absolute values of the yield and of the efficiency
in series C(Table3),andthoseof outdoor cultures under similarconditions {i.e.,
Table 1 andfig.2; 84per cent solar radiation) shows,that nearlythesameresults
are obtained. Under artificial lightthesevalues aresomewhat higher, which may
be due to the more favourable temperatures, and to the regular spreading of the
energy over the exposition time as compared with that in outdoor cultures.
Moreover, it should not be forgotten that, in doing so, effects of discontinuous
illumination are compared with those of a continuous one. Some authors (26,
47, 83)havefound that discontinuous illumination is more favourable. Regarding this question wedo not have many data available. Some observations, however, indicate that at low light intensities (as,e.g., in series B,Table 3),nosignificant differences between continuous and discontinuous illumination (12 hrs
light, 12hrs dark) exist (see also Table 10).Under these conditions a difference
could hardly be expected; at high light intensities, however, such a difference
would seem feasible.
4. CONCLUSIONS

1) The maximum efficiency of light energy conversion in Chlorella, strain A,
in large cultures (1 m2 area, 30 cm depth), is about 13per cent (average of 12
experiments).
2) Under natural conditions oflight and temperature, from April to November, efficiency values ranging from 1 to 5 per cent were observed. The yield
valuesvaried between 1 and 13g/m2.day(ash-free dryweights).
3) Increaseoflightintensity,uptohighintensities,resultsinlower efficiencies,
but leads to higher yields, both under natural conditions, and at constant light
and temperature.
4) Increase of temperature, up to 30°C, causes only slightly higher efficiency
valuesin outdoor cultures.

CHAPTER IV

THE YIELD AND EFFICIENCY OF SMALL CULTURES GROWN
IN SUNLIGHT
1. INTRODUCTION

During the 1953 summer various strains were cultivated in small scale culture devices.(SeePlate 2).Theresultswhichwereobtainedwiththesestrainsand
types of cultures have been reported recently by KOK and VAN OORSCHOT (38).
Thecultivation ofthecells{cf.p.231, par. 3) before use in the outdoor experimentswasentirely different from that used earlier,becauseweaimedatspecially
adapting the cells so as to obtain a higher photosynthetic capacity. Although
some adaptation, especially to temperature was observed (see Chapter V,4),
permanent alterations upon exposure of the cells to high light intensities, and
to different temperatures did not appear to occur (38).Strainspre-cultivated in
thewayoutlinedp.231were grown outdoors,eitherin 'Kolle'dishes or in tubes
(cultures of 260and 60 ml, cf. p. 233),while, additionally, some strains taken
directly from the lightcabinet (p. 231),werecultivated inthesameway.
[16]
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Scenedesmus 3, and Chlorella,Txll05, grew equallywelliftheyweretaken from thelight
cabinet or from cultures exposed to high light intensity. Other strains with high yields {Chlorella14-10, Chlorella7,and Chlorella 19)did not show much differences in growth either. In
laboratory experiments at 30°C significant differences in growth between some strains were
not observed, whereas at 20°C marked differences were found (38). On the other hand,
Chlorella vulgaris viridis appeared to grow preferably at somewhat lower temperatures, both
under constant conditions and outdoors. Unfortunately, Chlorella, strain A, used in massculture experiments before, could not be compared, which was due to the fact that cultures
of this strain continually settled in outdoor experiments. Laboratory experiments (cf.p.250),
however, indicated that no differences in capacity of light energy conversion existed between
Chlorella, strain A,and 'good' strains grown outdoorsin1953.

Thelower depths of thecultures ascompared with thelargecultures (Chapter
III),andthefact that the cultures were kept in vessels, having only a relatively
small opening, caused much higher and faster responses of temperature to
illumination (within about half an hour) than in the large cultures with a depth
of 30cm. Differences of 20°C between the temperature of the cultures and that
of the surrounding air were found sometimes, and temperatures up to 50°C
were observed in the culture medium. The yield (as g/m2.day)was calculated by
takinghalf ofthearea oftheunilaterally illuminated tubesanddishesasirradiated surface instead ofthearea ofthelongitudinal cross-section.Thefixedenergy
wascalculated as 5.8 Xgtotal dryweight(cf. [35]),corresponding to 0.14 x 45
Xg ash-free dry weight and an ash percentage of 10(cf. p. 233).Working with
dense cultures, all the incident light (recorded at the same place with the set up
described onp.232)was absorbed.
2. RESULTSAND THEIR DISCUSSION

Although extensive results have been given recently, some of them be mentioned here in order to compare them with those of largecultures (Chapter III).
For the reason mentioned in section 1, we will restrict ourselves to those
obtained with one special strain, Scenedesmus 3.In fig. 3 some data connected
withthegrowth ofthis strain aregiven asweekly averages from July to October.
In the top section, radiation, maximum temperature, and average temperature
during thedayaregiven.Acloseconnection between temperature and radiation
exists.Theyield and efficiency oflightenergy conversion aregiven inthe bottom
section.
During July and thefirstpart of August high yield values of20g/m2.day, and
more, corresponding to efficiencies of about 8per cent, were found. The yield
appeared to be roughly correlated with the incident energy, while the efficiency
of light energy conversion was fairly constant. The more or less linear relation
between daily yield and incident energy, up to high values (implicating a fairly
constant efficiency), obtained during July and August (38), may be due to the
close connection between incident energy and temperature in the vessels. Later
in the season, both the yield and the efficiency declined (4 g/m2.day, and 4 per
centinOctober) withdecreasingradiation and temperature.
TAMIYA (86) reported high yields of about the same order of magnitude with
some temperature resistent strains(seealso [79]), cultivated during the summer
inflatbottles orinaspecialtypeofopentrenches (seealso[28]).
The decline of both yield and efficiency later in the season was also observed
in large cultures (cf. fig. 1). At constant temperature, however, a decrease in
irradiation resulted in lower yields, but higher efficiency values (cf.fig.2, and
Table 1). Because also in the experiments represented in fig. 3the temperature
[17]
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FIG. 3. Weekly averages of radiation (top,o
o), maximum and averagetemperature (top,
A---A, v---v)i yield (bottom, •
•) and efficiency of solar energy conversion
(bottom, •
•) of cultures of Scenedesmus 3in 'Kolle' dishesfrom July to October
1953.At f f the carbon dioxide supply failed during some daysof the week.

declines,apronounced decreaseoftheyieldmaybeexpected, butthedeclineof
theefficiency remainsquiteremarkable.
In Chapter III thegeneralagreement oftheefficiency oflight energyconversion in mass cultures grown in sunlight,andin artificial light was reported. A
discrepancyremained,however,betweenthemaximumefficiency found inmass
cultures(average13percent),andthatofsmallculturesfound earlier (KOK[35],
seealsoChapterV),thelattercovering20-25percentoftheincidentlight.Now,
highervaluesundernaturalconditionshavebeenfound. Thismaybeduetothe
better cultureconditions,andtheuseoftemperatureresistent strains.Asto the
cultureconditions,wemay especiallythink oftheuseofsmallvesselsinwhich
thetemperature oftheculturesolutionwasmoreimmediatelycoupled tovariationsinincidentintensity,andthesupplyofairwith 1-5percentcarbondioxide
instead of pure carbon dioxide. Whatever the reasons for the differences in
efficiency of light energy conversion between large cultures and these small
ones may be, the higher efficiency values given in fig. 3 agree with those
observed in small cultures, grown under constant, and similar conditions (cf.
ChapterV).
[18]
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CHAPTER V

EFFECTS OF LIGHT INTENSITY
AND TEMPERATURE UPON ALGAL GROWTH
1. INTRODUCTION

Effects of light intensity and temperature upon photosynthesis have been
extensively reported, and many light curves were determined. At low light intensities a linear relation between intensity and photosynthesis usually has been
found, whereas at high onesphotosynthesis isconstant and independent of light
intensity. Thetwo parts ofthesecurves areconnected byamore or less extended
transition range. Curves with a sharp transition range were found if thin suspensions or single leaves were used. With thick leaves, whole plants or dense
suspensions the transition range is large, and complete saturation of photosynthesisisattained athigherlightintensities {cf. RABINOWITCH [70]).
With growing plants or cultures, the amount of leaves or the density of the
culture is not constant, and S-shaped growth curves are found. In the growth
curve of an algal culture three parts can bedistinguished {cf.,e.g., MYERS [55]).
At low cell densities an exponential growth phase occurs, at higher ones growth
proceeds linear with time, while growth decreases gradually at too high cell
densities. Mass-culturing of algae has to deal with the linear range, at which
practically all the incident light is absorbed by the culture. In practice indeed,
most investigators havechosen conditions in such a way that growth proceeded
linearly.
Although during growth the situation may be more complicated than that
during photosynthesis, the maximum efficiency of light energy conversion in
growing cultures is of the same order of magnitude as that observed in photosynthesis experiments {cf. KOK [35]). In growth experiments with mass cultures
a decrease of theefficiency withincreasing light intensitieswas observed (Tables
1 and 3),whereas the yield increased up to high intensities (fig. 2). This is connected withthemutual shadingofthecellsincultures ofhighcelldensity, aswill
be discussed below. For growth of such cultures a formula, expressing a logarithmic relation between growth rate and light intensity, wasderived by TAMIYA
et al. (84). The formula of BUSH (see [10]) points to a similar relation. That of
TAMIYA et al. is based upon the assumption that the rate of photosynthesis of
suspensionsoflow celldensityis arectangular hyperbolic function oflight intensity (fig. 4, curve B),while BUSH assumed that the intensity dependent and independent parts of the photosynthesis curve versus light intensity are connected
by a sharp transition point (fig. 4, curve A). Because in fact these relations do
not occur, both formulae are approximative. The actual relation between the
rate of photosynthesis and the light intensity may also be described by an exponential function (fig. 4, curve C, cf. KOK [37]). From the three different
relations betweenrateofphotosynthesis and lightintensitymentionedabove,the
expectedyield and efficiency under certain conditionscanbe calculated.
2. THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS*)

Wewillassumethat inan algalculturethelightintensity decreaseswith depth
and cell density according to BEER'S law {cf. also [10]).If the incident light inx
) The author ismuch indebted to Dr A. BUSINGER, Inst, of Hort. Engineering, Wageningen,
for critical advise and help.
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FIG. 4. Curvesinwhichdifferent functions for therelation between therate of photosynthesis
and light intensity are used. Curve A: ƒ(/) = Em I andƒ(/) = Rm; curve B:ƒ(ƒ) =
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'"+E j ' curveC:ƒ(ƒ)= Rmy \-e~ -jrj. Formeaningofsymbols,seetextofsection2.

tensity isgiven bij ƒ„,the concentrationof the light absorber by c, and theextinction coefficient by e, the light intensity at a distance x from the irradiated
surfacewillbe:
/ = I0e-Zcx.
(1)
The rate of increase of cell material (R) at any depth is proportional to the
concentration c of the light energy absorber, and proportional to the rate of
photosynthesis perunitlight absorber. If/(7) istherate ofphotosynthesis,then
insuitableunitswehaveatdepth x:
R(x) = cf(I) = cf{I0e-><*) .
(2)
Integrating over all depths, wefindthe total rate of increase, T(oryield per
unitareaandtime):
T = fR(x)dx = Jcf(I0e-*<*)dx.
Forcomparisonwewillconsiderthethreedifferent functionsƒ(ƒ),asgivenin
fig. 4.
CurveA. Therateofphotosynthesisisproportionaltothelightintensityuntilamaximumrateisattainedatacertainlightintensity(ƒ,). Sowehave:
ƒ(/) = Rm, i f / > / , a n d
f{l) = EJ, if ƒ<ƒ„
where Rm is themaximumrateofphotosynthesis andconstant for I> Is, and
Emis df(l)/dl, beingthemaximum efficiency oflightenergyconversion,which
isconstantforI < Is.Inordertocalculatethetotalyield oftheculture,fig.5 is
given. At the distance sfrom the surface, the light intensity isdecreased to /,.
Thetotalrateofincrease,Twillbe(3):
[20]
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FIG.5. Light intensities in a culture of
algae, assuming thevalidityofcur- donth
veA (fig.4).For meaningof symbols,seetext,p.244.
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= ƒcR m dx +

jcEJ0e~zcxdx

= cRms + cEJ0{zc)-\-e^d + e~"'].
Since Rm —EmIs and e-tcd is equal to 1 - a, in which a is the fraction of the
light absorbed bytheculture,weget,withsobeying Is= I0e~zcs:
T = cEJs(SCy\n

-f + cEJ0 (zc)-1

Is -(1-a)

= 1 £m(ƒ, (In^ + l ) - ( l _ a H
s

L

(4)

BUSH' formula (see [10])isof a similar nature, sanda being eliminated, while
Thas beenrelated to efficiency oflight energy conversion.
C u r v e B. Therelation between therate ofphotosynthesis and light intensity
isdescribed asarectangular hyperbolic function. So:
J7 P T
m -"m -*

f( i\

R

m + Em I
in which Rm is the value of f (I) at largevalues of I, and Em is the value of
df(l)/dl at low values of I. From this function of ƒ(/) the totalyield per unit
area and time has been calculated by TAMIYA et al. (84). A formula of the following naturewasobtained:
* s KmmRm
+ EmI0e~^'
Bij transferring Rm = EmIs (Js being the intensity at which ƒ(ƒ) = Rm and
ƒ(ƒ) = £„ƒintersect),and erecd= 1 - a, weget:
T = - Em L In

/,+/„

ƒ, + ƒ„(!- a )

C u r v e C. Therelationbetween therate ofphotosynthesis and light intensity
isrepresented byan exponentialfunction. So:
[21]
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f(I) = Rm(\-i

h) .

tarea
ti(3)becomes:
Tuen thetotalproduction per unit area
andand
time
d

•/M

T= cR„ I \\-e

'se

\dx

d
T

-zcx

e

cRmd-cR'RmmJI e~i
e~iss

dx.

By substituting - -f e^x = t, and -f zce^cx dx = dt, so that dx =
I,
h
we may write:

(6)

-tct

h -zed
I,

d

f -V e «

1 Ce' J

whichisequal tothefollowing Eifunctions:
1

' Ei(-^e-*A +Eif

sc l

\

I

Thuswefindfor (6):

HI
IA

ecrf
T= cdR*m
m--Rm" m(Ei(- i) - Ei(- 4 e-

Substituting £ ƒ = Rm and l - a = e-EC</, so erf = —In (l-a) _ I , we get:

1 £ / In(1-ar1-Ei(-Aj + Ei{-A(l_a)j
S

ThevaluesoftheEifunctions aregivenin'Tablesoffunctions' (E.JAHNKEand
F. EMDE,4thedition, Dover Publications 1945,NewYork),p. 1.
In order to calculate the yield per unit area and time from the equations (4),
(5)and (7)for certain values of the incident light intensityI0, thevalues of s, a,
Emand I, must beknown. Theextinction coefficient sin these formulae may be
omitted by putting x' = x/e (and d' =djz). In most cases the value of a approaches unity,becausedensesuspensions,implicatingalineargrowthphase,are
used. Themaximumefficiency, Em, maybedetermined by culturing cells at low
light intensities. The value of Is (cf.fig.4), which depends upon temperature,
has to be determined in photosynthesis experiments. Carrying out some preliminary determinations, effects of light intensity and duration of previous
growth upon I, werefound (cf. section 3).
In fig. 6 calculated yield curves in dependence of incident light intensity are
givenfor equations (4),(5)and (7).ByputtingIs = 0.05cal/cm2.min,Em = 0.20
[22]
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FIG. 6. Calculated curves for the relation between yield and incident light intensity. Curves
A, Band C are based on the same assumptions ascurves A, B,and Crespectively, of
fig. 4,andcorrespond toequations(4),(5)and(7)respectively (seetext),assumingls =
0.05 cal/cm2, min, Em = 0.20 and a = 0.95.

anda = 0.95, the yield has been calculated incal/cm2.min. CurvesA,BandC
correspond to equation (4), (5) and (7) respectively. Although different yield
curvesare obtained, each of them shows thattheyieldgraduallyincreaseswith
the incident light intensity, even up to I0 = 0.6 cal/cm2.min (or I0= 12 Is).
Thehighestyieldvaluesarefoundwith curveA(equation[4]),derivedfrom the
simplified photosynthesis curverepresented under Ainfig.4.Theyield values
ofcurveB(equation[5]),whicharebaseduponarectangularhyperbolicrelation
betweentherateofphotosynthesisandlightintensity(fig.4,curveB),arelowest.
Intermediatevalues (curveC,equation [7]) arefound, iftherate of photosynthesisisconsidered to be an exponential function of light intensity (cf.fig.4,
curveC).CurveAattains light saturation at I0 = lj(l - a), thus-atlowerlight
intensities in asmuchastheabsorptionissmaller (e.g., at I0= 1.0 cal/cm2.min
witha = 0.95,andatI„ = 0.25cal/cm2.minwitha = 0.80).CurvesBandCwill
approachtothesamemaximumvalueascurveA,althoughonlyatmuchhigher
incident light intensities. Besides«,thevalueofIs, whichvaries with temperature,stronglydeterminestheyieldvalue.AcertainincreaseofI,, however,causes
arelativelysmallerincreaseoftheyield.
Efficiency valuesmaybeobtainedfrom theyieldvaluesbydividingthembya
andƒ„. Theefficiency curvesoffig.7areobtained from thecorrespondingyield
curves of fig. 6. Curve A would correspond to BUSH' formula (see [10]) if a
would betaken unity. The curves show that,withahighfractional absorption,
relativelyhighefficiency valuesmaybeexpectedathighincidentlightintensities
[23]
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FIG. 7. Curves representing the efficiency of light energy conversion, calculated from the
yield curves of fig. 6.

(e.g., at I, = 10I, : 5.9% [A],4.2% [B], and 5.1% [C], accepting Em = 0.20
anda = 0.95).
If wewould not have taken into consideration the mutual shading of cells,
supposing that all cells receive the incident light intensity, much lower values
wouldhavebeenexpected(e.g.,atI0 = 10Is :2 %).
Ingrowingculturesawillincreasewithtime.Thecalculated curves,however,
represent yield and efficiency values at a certain moment. With practically
completelightabsorption, moreorlessstationaryconditionswillobtain,unless
too long culture periods are introduced. Then an increasing part towards the
bottomoftheculturewillbedarkened, andrespiration lossesdecreasetheoverallyieldand efficiency.
3 . EXPERIMENTS ON LIGHT SATURATION OF GROWTH AND LIGHT ENERGY
CONVERSION AS AFFECTED BY LIGHT INTENSITY AND TEMPERATURE

Inthissectionexperimentsoneffects oflightintensityandtemperatureupon
growtharedescribed.Theyieldvalueshavebeenrelated tolightenergyconversionbyincludingmeasurements oftheabsorption ofthelightduringgrowth.In
experiments in which sodium lampswereused,theabsorption could easily be
followed during growth (cf.p. 233).Highlightintensities couldnotbeattained
withtheselamps,norwithanyothermonochromatic light sourceswhich would
permitaconvenientmeasurement ofthelightabsorption. Highlight intensities
ofwhitelight(uptothoseofsolarradiation)wereattainedwithPhilipsAttralux
lamps (cf.p. 233). Dense suspensions with about complete absorption of the
incidentlightwerethenused.Thelatterculturesresemblethoseunder outdoors
conditions,whichalsonearlycompletelyabsorbedtheincidentlight.Inorderto
[24]
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exclude adaptation phenomena (cf. section 4)cellswerepre-cultivated at the
sametemperatureasthatusedduringtheexperiments.
In Table 4 the effect of light intensity upon the efficiency of light energy
conversion in Chlorella, strain A, grown in sodium light isgiven. Thenitrogen
content of the medium, affecting the efficiency (see Chapter VI),was checked
several times. Always sufficient nitrogen waspresent, which follows also from
Table7.
TABLE 4
Efficiency oflightenergyconversion of Chlorella, strain A,growninsodium lightasdependent
on light intensity. Data from 6 experiments. Cultures of 100 ml in WARBURG vessels(cf.
p.233), during 48 hrs at 25°C and indicated intensities. Inoculated
with 1.5 ßl of cells (precultivated during 3daysunder fluorescent tubes, cf.p.3 231)per cm2irradiated area (fractional
absorption -~0.30). Culture medium with20 x 10~ mKN0 3) ) otherwise the same as that of
pre-cultivation (cf.p.231).Experiments of August 1952.
0.018

0.054

0.069

0.083

22.8 ± 0.7

19.9 ± 0.6 '

17.0 ± 0.6

15.9 ± 0 . 6

Amaximumefficiency ofabout23percentisfound. Thisisinagreementwith
theresultsofKOK(35),whofoundmaximumvaluesof24percent.Theefficiency
decreases with increasing light intensity. A decrease in quantum efficiency, as
measuredinphotosynthesisexperimentsofshortdurationwiththesamecultures,
wasobservedatlightintensitieshigherthan0.05cal/cm2.min.
In experiments in white light and practically complete light absorption,
Chlorella, strain 14-10wasused.Averagesofexperimentsatsometemperatures
aregiveninTable.5,whilefig.8showsresultsoftypicalexperiments.Allcultures
were inoculated with an amount of cells equivalent to a definite amount of
chlorophyll, yieldingabout completelight absorption. Asisshown in Table5,
the chlorophyll content of the inoculum depends upon the temperature, at
whichthealgaehadbeenpre-cultured.Lowestcontentswereobserved at20°C,
whereasat40°Csomewhatlowercontentsthanat30°Coccurred.
TABLE5
Yield and efficiency of light energy conversion of Chlorella, strain 14-10 at a limiting
and a
saturatinglightintensity,andatdifferent temperatures.Culturesof30ml(28.3cm2[cf.p.233]),
inoculated with an amount of cells,equivalent to 2 mgchlorophyll. Cellspreviously
(during
about 1month) grown at the experimental temperatures andat0.25cal/cm2.min (cf.p.231).
Expts. of January 1954.
Incident intensity, cal/cm2.min.

Inoculum

°c

20
30
40

No. of
expts.

6
7
3

0.05 (limiting)
Mg of
cells

73 ± 11
51 ± 5
55 ± 6

Chlorophyll
content,

2.7 ± 0 . 1
3.9 ± 0.3
3.6 ± 0.4

Yield,
mg cells
per 10 hrs

Efficiency,

28 ± 1
30 ± 2
27 ± 1

18.9
20.4
18.3

0.50 (saturating)
Yield,
mg cells
per 10 hrs

Efficiency,

60 ± 1
110 -J-4
107 ± 6

4.1
7.6
7.3

At a light intensity of0.05cal/cm2.min no differences in yield and efficiency
between 20°, 30° and 40°C were observed. The maximum efficiency is of the
sameorder asthat incultures of Chlorella, strain A,at 25°C(cf.Table4).The
values are,however, somewhat lower, which may be due to appreciable respi[25]
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ration lossesat highcelldensities{cf. p.248).At saturatinglightintensities lower
efficiencies were observed, and an increase of about 85 per cent in yield and
efficiency oflight energyconversion isfound withanincrease ofthe temperature
from 20°Ctill30°C.No differences inyield and efficiency between 30°and 40°C
are observed, in agreement with earlier results (38). Other results possibly may
be expected withhightemperature strains(79,86).
Curves of yield versus the intensity of incident light obtained with Chlorella,
strain 14-10 in three typical experiments at 20°, 30° and 40°C are shown in fig.
8A. At low light intensities a linear, temperature independent yield curve is
found. At 20°C light saturation occurred at a lower intensity than at 30° and
40°C.At thelatter temperatures saturation hardlyisattained at0.6cal/cm2.min.
The increase in growth up to high intensities is in agreement with the results
reported in Chapter III, and with the calculations given in section 2 of this
Chapter. The equality ofthe yield curvesat30°and 40°Cisquite remarkable. In
some other growth experiments, light intensity series were carried out at 20°,
25°, 30°, 35°, 40° and 45°C. The yield curve at 25°C is intermediate between
those at 20° and 30°C. No significant differences are found between the
curves at 30°,35°and 40°C,whileat45°Cloweryield values are observed.
In fig. 8Bthe efficiency of light energy conversion is given. The more or less
horizontal part of the curves represents the linear range, which is extended to
higher light intensities at 30° and 40°C. With increasing light intensities the
relativedifferences"inefficiency between 30°and 40°Contheonehand, and20°C
on the other hand areincreased,sothat, e.g., at 0.5cal/cm2.min, at 20°C only 55
per cent of the efficiency at 30° and 40°Cisfound. A comparison of the results
given in fig. 8B with those of Table 4 is not exactly possible, because different
temperatures and different light sources were used. Moreover, absorption was
different. The maximum efficiency aswell asthelinear range of Chlorella, strain
14-10 and Chlorella, strain A, however, seem to be of the same order. So,
similar light curves could be expected {cf. fig. 6). In experiments, in which the
cells were grown during 24 hours at 30°C, and under various light intensities,
indeed similarcurveswere found.
In fig. 8C the increase of the total amount of chlorophyll in the cultures is
given in dependence of the incident light intensity. At low intensities the same
linear range (extended to 0.05 cal/cm2.min) at 20°, 30° and 40°C is found. At
20°C the increase of chlorophyll attains its maximum value at about 0.05
cal/cm2.min, whereas at still higher light intensities less chlorophyll was found.
With higher temperatures higher values are attained at higher light intensities.
At 30°C somewhat higher values than at 40°C are found. These results are in
accordance withthoseofthechlorophyll content givenin Table5.
With thin suspensions, TAMIYA et al. (84) also observed fading at high light
intensities, and at low temperatures. Thisfadingwas accompanied by inhibition
of growth; with dense suspensions, the same phenomenon was found (76). This
is in accordance with the lower rates of photosynthesis found with cells containing lesschlorophyll, reported earlier by someauthors (16,21).
Inorderto obtain information about thephotosyntheticcapacityofcells from
cultures with high cell density as those described above, photosynthesis of such
cells has been measured. After some growth periods at two distinctly different
light intensities, chlorophyll and dry weight determinations of the cells were
carried out. An amount of cells equivalent to a certain amount of chlorophyll
then was suspended in a carbonate bicarbonate buffer of pH 8.7 (2% carbon
[26]
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FIG. 8. Some characteristics of-growing cultures of Chlorella, strain 14-10, at various light
intensities,and at20°C(•
•), 30°C(O
o) and40°C(A
A). A)Yielding
dryweight per 10hours;B)efficiency oflightenergyconversion inper.cent,C) increase
in chlorophyll in mg per 10hours. Cellsfor eachexperiment pre-cultivatedattheexperimental temperature; cultures (30ml,28.3cm2)inoculated withan amount of cells
containing 2mg of chlorophyll. Expts. of January 1954.

dioxide),in WARBURGvessels.Oxygenevolutionhasbeenmeasuredinredlight
obtained from incandescent lamps (Philips Attralux) bythefilterRG2 (Schott
and Gen.).The quantum efficiency wasdetermined in the light limitingrange,
includinglightabsorptionmeasurements.Attheselowvaluesoflightabsorption
(17%)thesaturationintensitycanbeobtained from theratesof oxygenevolutionatlowlightintensities,andathighones(intersectionpointofƒ(ƒ)= Rm and
ƒ(ƒ)= EmI,cf.fig.4). Thesaturationlevelhasbeenrelatedtojxgofchlorophyll.
Somepreliminary results are given in Table 6. During growth at high light
intensities the chlorophyll content decreased to low values, and the more so
whenthegrowthperiodisextended.Especiallyat20°C,thechlorophyllcontent
reaches low values (seealso Table 5).The quantum efficiencies (determined in
[27]
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TABLE6
Influence ofconditionsofpreviousgrowthupon chlorophyllcontent,andsomephotosynthetic
characteristics of Chlorella,strain 14-10. Dense cultures as indicated in Table 5. Photosynthesismeasured in suspensions of 17% absorption of red light (incandescent lightfiltered
through RG2 [Schott and Gen.]), at the same temperature as that of growth. The saturation
intensity isdetermined byintersectingƒ(/) = Rm andƒ(/) = EmI {cf.fig.4).Expts. of January
1954.
Conditions of growth
Chlorophyll
content,

%

Max.
quantum
efficiency,
mol Os/hv

Saturation
intensity,
cal/cma.min

Saturation
rate,
nlOVmin,
per M,g
chlorophyll

Temp.,
°C

Duration
in hrs

Intensity,
cal/cm2.min

20

12
10
17

0.046
0.56
0.56

3.71
1.63
1.35

0.154
0.099
0.063

0.023
0.051
0.091

0.076
0.107
0.121

30

12
10

0.046
0.56

5.71
2.70

0.123
0.102

0.032
0.047

0.084
0.101

40

12
10
17

0.046
0.56
0.56

4.20
3.15
3.12

0.140
0.121
0.077

0.037
0.050
0.095

0.110
0.128
0.154

the light limiting range) of cells from different pre-cultures show remarkable
differences. At all temperatures, cells grown at high light intensities have lower
quantum efficiencies than those grown at low ones. Extension of the growth
period at 20°C and 40°C causes still lower efficiencies. The energy transfer
system of such cells, involving the primary photochemical reactions of photosynthesis, seems to be damaged by prolonged exposureto highlight intensities.
The simultaneous decrease of the chlorophyll content may be connected herewith. The saturation intensity is increased by culturing at high light intensities,
involving lower chlorophyll contents. In spite of the lower quantum efficiencies
of the cells grown at high light intensities, the saturation rate in fact is highest
with cells exposed to high light intensities. If the saturation rate isrelated to mg
of cells (instead of chlorophyll) the reverse is found. Thesevaluesmay becalculated by multiplying the saturation rate per \ig chlorophyll with 10 times the
chlorophyllcontentinpercent.Thevaluesareofthe'sameorder ofmagnitude as
those obtained by KOK (36).
The results given in fig. 8 have shown that at high light intensities, and at
20°C, the yields were lower than those which might beexpected from theoretical considerations (cf. section 2). Exposure to such lightintensities was accompanied by a marked decrease in chlorophyll content. In view of the observations discussed above, we may now accept that the quantum efficiency has been
unfavourably affected. In the experiments of fig. 8, which were started with
equal amounts of cells, a decrease of the saturation rate per mg of cells may
also have affected the results. A full explanation of these effects requires further
investigation.
From growth experiments described in this section, the efficiency of light
energy conversion has been computed. For thatpurpose, the energy content of
the>cell material which is produced under special growth conditions must be
known (cf. p. 232).In the experiments described earlier in this section, light
intensity and temperature were varied. Contradictory results concerning the
effect of light intensity upon chemical composition have been reported (1,
[28]
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53).This may bedueto differences in strains and methods used. To elucidate
absolute effects of light intensity and temperature upon chemical composition
during growth, cultures have to be chemostated (cf. [56]). We are, however,
merely interested in the energy content of thecells,grownat the different conditionsused.Insomeexperimentsinsodiumlight(asthosegiveninTable4),and
in whitelight(cf. Table 5andfig.8)thechemicalcomposition,determiningthe
energycontent,wasestimatedfrom elementaryanalysis.
TABLE 7
Protein, carbohydrate, and lipidcontent ofcellsofChlorella, strainA,grownduring 48hours
at 25°C, andattheindicatedlight intensities (sodium light).Cultures similar to those givenin
Table4{cf. p.249)Expt. of 8-5- 52.
Light intensity, cal/cm2.min
Inoculum
Proteins, %
Carbohydrates, %
Lipids, %

0.013

0.040

0.056

0.072

64
13
23

67
11
22

67
11
22

64
15
21

66
12
22

Resultsofoneexperimentwith Chlorella, strainA,growninsodiumlightare
giveninTable7.Thechemicalcompositionisindependent ofthelightintensity
under the conditions used. KOK (35),however, reported a decrease of protein
contentwithincreasingintensitiesupto0.03cal/cm2.min.Usingamediumwith
less nitrogen than our usual one,' we observed the same. Obviously, this is
connected with nitrogen exhaustion of the medium(cf. Chapter VI).Provided
sufficient nitrogen was supplied (50 X 10-3mKN03), and not too longculture
periodsweretaken,effects ofhighlightintensities(upto0.40cal/cm2.min),and
different temperatures (20°-40°C) were neither found with Chlorella, strain
14-10(experimentsofDecember1953).
4. ADAPTATION PHENOMENA DURING GROWTH

Intheprecedingsection,theyieldandtheefficiency ofenergyconversionhave
beendeterminedundervariousconditionsoflightintensityandtemperature.In
theseexperimentsthesametemperatures havebeenmaintained bothintheprecultures, andinthe experimental cultures. As has been reported recently (38),
the temperature characteristics of some strains largely depend upon the temperature atwhichthecellsweregrownpreviously. CellsofScenedesmus 3, and
Chlorella, strain 14-10,derivedfromcultureswhichweregrown at 20°,30°and
40°Cand at 0.25cal/cm2.minduring7months, showed different growthrates.
At 20°C, growth of cells, pre-cultivated at 20°C wasbetter than that ofcells
previously grown at 30°and 40°C.At 30°C, no differences in growth between
cells of the same strain taken from the various pre-cultures were observed,
whileat 40°C, cellsfromculturespreviously grown at 20°Cgrew slower than
cellsfrompre-culturesat30°and40°C.
Similar adaptation phenomena are given infig.9. Cells of Chlorella, strain
14-10werepre-cultivated during4monthsat20°,30°and40°Candabout0.25
cal/cm2.minincyclesof 12 hours, alternated withdarkperiods of 12 hours and
temperatures of 15°, 20° and 25°C respectively (cf. p.231). From thesecells,
growth was studied at various lightintensitiesandtemperaturesinexperiments
[29]
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FIG. 9. Growth of Chlorella, strain 14-10, during 10hours at various light intensities, and
at temperatures of 20°C (A), 30°C(B),and40°C (C), asaffected by4months'precultivation at temperatures of 20°C (•
#), 30°C(o
o),and 40°C •
A).
Experiments with cultures of 30 ml (28.3 cm2); initial density 2 mg of chlorophyll
(correspondingto0.04-0.06gcells)Expts.ofDecember 1953.

of 10hours duration, using Erlenmeyer flasks as culture vessels and Philips
Attraluxlampsaslightsources{cf. p.233).Theflasks,containing30mlnutrient
solution {cf. p.233,with 50 X10~3mKNO?)wereinoculated with an amount
ofcellsequivalent to 2mgchlorophyll,yieldingpracticallycompleteabsorption
of the incident light. Owing to differences inchlorophyllcontent after cultivationatdifferent temperatures {cf.Table5), this corresponds to 40-60 mg dry
weightofcells.
At 20°C (fig. 9A)a smaller growth rate is found if the temperature ofprecultivation hadbeenhigher.Primarily,thesaturationlevelseemedtobe affected
{cf. pre-cultivationat 30°C),whileat larger differences betweentemperature of
pre-cultivation and experiment the growth at low light intensities is also de[30]
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creased seriously. At 30°C(fig. 9B),thegrowth curveversuslightintensity is no
affected by the temperature of pre-cultivation. At 40°C(fig. 9C),no differences
werefound between cells from 30°and 40°C, whereas cells previously grown at
20°C showed lower rates both at low and at high light intensities. The results at
20°C cannot be ascribed to differences in chlorophyll content, by which lower
contents cause higher saturation rates per amount of chlorophyll (seeTable 6).
Onemight expect thenhighergrowthratesofcellsfrom 20°Catalltemperatures.
In fact, however, this has not been observed. An explanation of these phenomena requires further investigation.
It has been shown earlier that much shorter periods (of about one week) are
sufficient to establish temperature adaptation. Also for the reversal of these
effects, short periods are sufficient asis illustrated inTable8.Thesecultureswere
TABLE8
Growth rate of cultures of 30ml of Scenedesmus 3,and Chlorella,
strain 14-10,during 7days
receivingalternately 12hrsincandescent lightof0.32cal/cm2.minat40°C,and 12hrsdarkness
at 25°C, as dependent upon temperature ofpreviousgrowth during 4months. Cultures kept
at40-80mgper 30ml.Expt.of 11-9-53.
Strain

Scenedesmus 3

Chlorella, strain 14-10

Temp, of previous growth

20 °C

40 °C

20 °C

Average growth, mg/10 hrs:
during first 3 days . . . .
duringsubsequent 4 days .

58 ± 11
95 ± 9

110 ± 11
109 ± 4

23 ± 8
112 ± 1 6

40°C .

114 ± 8
115 ± 8

grown in the sameway as those described above. During the first days similar
results as those of fig. 9 were found. After some days of exposure the growth
rate of cells from cultures grown at 20°C increased gradually to that of cells
from cultures at 40°C.Thisgradualincreaseofthegrowthrateisthemain reason
for the largestatisticalerror ofthevaluesgiveninTable 8.
On the other hand previous adaptation to light intensity did not result in
higher yields with Scenedesmus 3 and Chlorella, strain 14-10, not even after
previous exposures of4months toa highintensity, ashas been reported recently
(38). These results were confirmed in further experiments: the curves of the
yield versus incident intensity ofthese strains,previously exposed to high or low
intensities, were similar. Manifestations of adaptation as reported in section 3
were not found in thepresent type of experiments. Probably they do not persist
for aconsiderable timeafter transfer to newconditions.
5. DISCUSSION

The question, which of thecurves offig.4,describing therelation between the
rateofphotosynthesis and thelight intensityin'suspensions oflowcelldensity, is
the best from a theoretical view-point, is still unsolved. A comparison of these
curves with those actually found, showed that curves A and Boffig.4too much
simplify the situation. The yield and efficiency values calculated on the basis
of curve A are too high, because actually a transition range between the two
parts of the curve occurs. A rectangular hyperbolic function foi the rate of
photosynthesis in relation to light intensity (curve B,fig.4)implies that, even at
lowlightintensities,thequantum efficiency decreaseswithincreasinglight intensities, and that a light-independent rate of photosynthesis is attained only at
[31]
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extremely high light intensities. A comparison with experimental curves shows
that this function does not apply here. In consequence, the yield values calculated on the basis of this curve (TAMIYA et al.[84])are lower than those actually
found. At 25°C, the results of SASA and NIHEI (76) show a similar divergence
between experimental yieldvalues,and those calculated on this basis. At 15°C
the authors observed a better agreement. This may havebeen caused by the fact
that at this temperature growth is affected unfavourably {cf. p. 250). The exponential curve C (fig. 4) seems to be a rather good approximation; the calculated yield values are higher than those calculated from curve B (see fig. 6).
However, it fails by deviation from linearity at light intensities lower than actually found. This deviation from linearity is less pronounced than with the
hyperbolic function, while a light-independent rate ofphotosynthesis is attained
at lower light intensities. In view of the deviation from linearity of curve C at
low light intensities, it seems most likely that actual yield values should be
situated between thosecalculated from curvesAand C{cf.fig.4,seealsofig.6).
For the calculation of the yieldper unit area and time,thevalues of the maximum efficiency of light energy conversion {Em), and the saturation intensity {Ij
must bederived from photosynthesis experiments atcertain temperatures. These
values were found to depend upon the conditions of previous growth of the
cells, such as duration of the growth period, and intensity of illumination {cf.
Table 6). So, the saturation intensity of photosynthesis and the maximum
efficiency, and, therefore, the yield per unit time are likely to change during the
growth period. Effects of the light intensity during previous growth upon the
rate of photosynthesis have also been found by MYERS (53). Effects of intercalation of dark periods may be expected. The differences in photosynthetic
capacity of 'light' and 'dark' cells, found by TAMIYA et al. (85) and NIHEI et al.
(60) may be due to similar phenomena, suggesting photo-inhibition. The
saturation intensity strongly depends upon temperature; however, also upon
thetemperature ofprevious growth{cf. section4).
In view of these considerations, it is evident that an exact calculation of the
yield and efficiency values of growing cultures simply by way of photosynthesis
measurements is still impossible. The light intensity curves of theyield found at
30°and 40°C{cf.fig.8A) approximately agree with those calculated {cf.fig.6),
showing an increase of the yield up to high light intensities. So, relatively high
values for the conversion of light energywerefound at highincident light intensities {cf.fig.8B). The calculations of TILSTRA (87) pointed to similar results.
The different shape of the curve at 20°C {cf.fig.8A) may have been due to
photo-inhibition; the lower chlorophyll content of the cells observed is in
agreement with this supposition. The degree of extension of thehorizontal parts
of the efficiency curves as shown in fig. 8B, and compared with the theoretical
ones {cf.fig.7), indicates that the actual curve will be situated between the
theoretical curvesAand C{cf.fig.7,seealsofig.4).
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CHAPTER VI

LIGHT ENERGY CONVERSION AND CELLULAR COMPOSITION
AS AFFECTED BY NITROGEN SUPPLY
1. COMPARISON OFAMMONIUM ANDNITRATE ASNITROGEN SOURCE

Considerable attention hasbeen given tothecomparison of various nitrogen
sources in green plants. Because they areless complicated in structure, wewill
mainly restrict ourselves to the results obtained with algae. Of the various
nitrogen sources which have been investigated, inorganic ones seem of primary
importance with regard to efficient mass-culturing of algae. Nitrate or
ammonium ionsarelikelytoaffect thepHoftheculture solution during growth,
uptake of nitrate being accompanied by an increaseinpH, and uptake ofammonium bya decrease. Thiswasusedasacriterioninstudies,leadingtotheconclusion that absorption of ammonium is preferent in various Chlamydomonas
species (43).Thesame was observed for ChlorellaandScenedesmus acuminatus
bywayofnitrogendetermination {e.g., [44],[68],[89]).Withthetracertechnique
similar results were obtained with Chlorella vulgaris(77). Mixed populations of
phytoplankton gavethesameresults (30,65).Detrimental effects ofammonium,
however, were also found (Nitzschia [74],Scenedesmus quadricauda [63]). High
concentrations ofammonium may inhibit growth (Spirodelapolyrhiza [8],some
algalspecies [3]).Inhibition ofphotosynthesisofChlorellaathigh concentrations
ofammonium sulphatewasfound by GREENFIELD(27).
Beforebeingassimilatedintoamino acidsandproteins,nitratenitrogen hasto
be reduced totheammonium level. Although thepathways ofthe reductionare
only partly known so far, it is evident that assimilation of nitrate consumes
more energy than anequivalent amount ofammonium, thedifference beingthe
energy required forreduction ofnitratetoammonium. This willresult inhigher
yields with ammonium containing media. Indeed this was observed byGEOGHEGAN (26),who adjusted pH during growth. PRATT and FONG (68), however,

found bettergrowthwithnitrate.Intheirexperiments,lowpH mayhavereduced
the growth in the media containing ammonium, as was observed in ours.
TAMIYA etal. [84], and DAVIS and DEDRICK (cf. DAVIS etal. [13],p. 119) compared thegrowth inmedia with nitrate orurea (which donotcausefast shifts in
pH), andobserved higher growth rateswithurea.Actualdifferences in efficiency
can only be determined if the absorption of thelight is also measured. Otherwise, a higher growth rate mayresult in higher light absorption, which causes
higher yields.
In ourexperiments on theconversion oflight energy with nitrate or ammonium, Chlorella, strain A was used. By growth in WARBURG vessels and illumination with sodium lamps (cf.p.233), the production of oxygen and the
absorption oflightweredetermined during growth.
With ammonium, afast decrease ofpH withtimewas observed,sothatsometimes thecells were killed. In thefollowing experiment nitrate and ammonium
were compared. The culture medium with nitrate was composed of 0.01 m
KN0 3 , 0.002 m MgS0 4 .7H 2 0 and 0.01 m KH 2 P0 4 ; the composition with
ammonium was 0.0036 mN H ^ P O , ! , 0.0032 m (NH 4 ) 2 HP0 4 , 0.002 m MgS0 4 .
7H 2 0, 0.0032 m KH 2 P0 4 and0.0168 m KCl. Bothweresupplied with ironand
micro-nutrients (cf. p. 233).The quantum efficiency during growth decreased
[33]
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TABLE9
Quantum efficiency and pH of cultures of Chlorella, strain2 A, after various growth periods in
ammonium or nitrate media. Sodium light, 0.036cal/cm .min; temperature, 25°C. Culture
media see p. 257. Initial pH with ammonium: 7.1,with nitrate 4.5. Cell density: 1.5,ul/cm2
irradiated area.Expt. of30-9-52.
43 hours

20 hours
medium with

ammonium . . .
nitrate

Quantum
efficiency

pH

Quantum
efficiency

pH

Overall
efficiency

0.127
0.120

6.3
6.3

0.073
0.115

3.1
7.0

19.9%
17.4%

with decreasing pH, as is shown in Table 9. During the first period, practically
the same quantum efficiency wasfound with ammonium and nitrate. After 43
hours, a lower quantum efficiency was observed in the ammonium containing
medium, while pH had decreased to 3.1.Obviously, the overall efficiency with
ammonium has been affected by the lower quantum efficiency during the latter
period. This conclusion is supported by the observation that in similar experiments, in which low pH values were avoided by readjusting pH to the original
level once a day, overall efficiencies of 21.8 per cent with ammonium and 18.8
per centwith nitratewere found.
ALGEUS (3)usedaculture medium,buffered with0.0067mphosphate.Weused
0.03 m phosphate and obtained a reasonable buffering capacity without inhibition ofgrowth.IntheammoniumcontainingmediumapH of6.9, decreasing
to 5.6 duringgrowth was obtained, if a 0.03 m phosphate mixture consisting of
39 per cent KH 2 P0 4 and 61per cent Na 2 HP0 4 .2H 2 0 was added. In the nitrate
medium a similar mixture consisting of 87 per cent KH 2 P0 4 and 13 per cent
Na 2 HP0 4 .2H 2 0 yielded a pH of 5.8, which increased to 6.9 during growth. In
both media the sameconcentration ofdifferent elements(exceptthose of CI)was
applied. Thecomposition (inmol/liter)wasasfollows:
NH+4-medium

KN03
NH4H2P04 . .
(NH4)2HP04 .
KH2P04 . . .
Na2HP04.2H20
MgS04.7H20 .
NaCl . . . .
KCl

zero
0.0039
0.0061
0.0078
0.0122
0.0020
zero
0.0344

NO~ 3 -medium
0.0161
zero
zero
0.0261
0.0039
0.0020
0.0166
zero

With these media some growth experiments were performed at two different,
relatively low intensities of sodium light. The results of one of these is given in
Table 10.At both intensities, and with continuous and discontinuous illumination, similar relative differences in the efficiency of light energy conversion
between ammonium and nitrate are found. With ammonium containing media
24 to 32 per cent higher efficiencies were obtained. With ammonium the assimilation quotient (calculated from balance equations, cf., e.g., below) ranged
from 0.91 to 0.99, while that obtained with nitrate was lower, viz., 0.77 to 0.79.
The protein content was hardly affected by the nitrogen source, while no effects
[34]
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TABLE10
Efficiency of light energy conversion with reference to dry matter production, and chemical
composition of Chlorella, strain A, grown in buffered media with NH4+ or N0 3 ~ (seetext).
Twolightintensitiesofsodiumlight(thehighest onesomewhat abovesaturation, cf.Table4);
continuous and discontinuous illumination (7 hrs light, 8 hrs dark); temperature, 25°C.
Initial cell density: 1.5 /d/cm2 irradiated area, light energy absorbed per culture: 3.8 kcal.
Expt.of 16-10-52.
Illumination,
cal/cm2.min
41hrs cont. at 0.033
NH4_--medium
N0 3 -medium
22hrs cont. at 0.064
NH4+-medium
22hrs discont. at 0.064
NH4+-medium
NO^-medium

ratio

Proteins,
per cent

Carbohydrates,
per cent

Lipids,
per cent

19.0
14.6

0.99
0.79

60
52

22
31

18
17

17.1
12.9

0.91
0.78

61
54

22
26

17
20

17.4
14.0

0.96
0.77

58
54

24
29

18
17

Efficiency,
per cent

co2/o2

of discontinuous illumination upon efficiency and protein content were found.
Thefurther chemicalcompositionneitherwassignificantly affected.
If chemical composition and dry weight are known, balance equations for
the overall metabolism can be written. For the cultures grownat0.033cal/cm2.
min(cf.Table 10)theseequations are:
O.I97C6.17H9.80O2.55N + 5.26C02 + 2.30H2O + 0.76NH 4 +->
O.96OC6.73H10.66O2.86N + 5.2902 + 0.76H+.
0 .i97Ce.x7H9.80O2.55N + 4.20CO2 + 3.72H 2 0 + 0.55NO 3 -->
O.75IC7.21H11.74O3.47N + 5.3102 + 0.55OH-.
Startingfrom thesame type of cells,anearly,equal chemical compositionwas
attained with ammonium and with nitrate (cf. also Table 10K Since energy is
required for reduction of nitrate, more algal material has been produced with
ammonium for thesameamount oflight energy.Although morecarbon dioxide
has been fixed, the same amount of oxygen is evolved, so that equal quantum
efficiencies (mol 0 2 per hv) are observed (cf. also Table 9), the C 0 2 / 0 2 ratios
beingdifferent. Innitratecontaining media theC 0 2 / 0 2 ratio islow(cf. Table 10
and [11], [35], [57]); so that it makes differences to calculate the efficiency in
terms of dry weight, or as quantum efficiency (mol 0 2 per hv). Evidently, the
efficiency calculated ona dryweightbasisispreferable inourcase.
The results of Table 10have shown that an enhancement of the efficiency of
light energy conversion of algal cultures by about 30 per cent is possible if
ammonium instead of nitrate is used. This percentage has been predicted by
KOK (35) from theoretical balance equations, while from such equations given
by CRAMER and MYERS(11)the samevaluecan bederived. Higher plants placed
in darkness, and growingwithglucoseandammoniumornitrateshowed relative
differences in energy conversion of the same order of magnitude (90). Similar
phenomena werefound withheterotrophic micro-organisms (9).
[35]
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2. EFFECTS OF NITROGEN DEFICIENCY

Theinfluenceofthemineralcomposition ofthemediumupongrowthofalgae
hasbeeninvestigated for Chlorella, (54,67),Scenedesmus(39,63)and Ankistrodesmus{12>). Awidevariation in composition (67) and concentration (54)may
obtain without effects upon growth. SPOEHRand MILNER(81)reportedavalue
of 0.001m nitrogen with Chlorellapyrenoidosa to result in good growth, and
cells with a high nitrogen content. The length of the growth period, however,
must be taken into account. If cultures are growing with a limited amountof"
nitrogen,deficiency mayoccurduringthecultureperiodwhichmayresultsina
shift ofthechemicalcomposition.(1,24,29, 31,50,81).Inthissection,effects of
nitrogendeficiencyuponchemicalcompositionarereported,andattentionhave
beengivento theefficiency oflightenergyconversion,whichisconnectedwith
nitrogendeficiency.Recently,someresultshavebeenbrieflycommunicated(62).
Effects ofnitrogen exhaustion upon quantum efficiency of Chlorella cultures

350 hrs
FIG. 10. Quantum efficiency (o
O) and nitrogen content of the medium (•
•) during
growth2 of Chlorella,strain A, in sodium light at 25°C. A) Light intensity 0.022
cal/cm ,min, fractional light absorption 0.13 to 0.43; B) light intensity 0.017
cal/cm2, min, fractional lightabsorption 0.55 to0.68;C)intensity(.018cal/cm2.min,
nitrate exhausted after 100 hrs of growth. At f 300 mg N 0 3 - per liter added, exhausted after 25 hrs. Expts. of21-1-52, 14-1-52 and 18-2-52.
[36]
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aregiveninfig.10,inwhichtypicalexperimentswithculturesinlargeWARBURG
vesselsinsodiumlightarepresented.Thenitratecontainedintheculture,shown
infig.10Awasnotexhaustedbeforetheendofthecultureperiod,and aconstant
efficiency isfound. Withfaster growth(fig. 10B)nitrateisexhaustedearlier,and
a gradual decrease of the quantum efficiency is observed after exhaustion of
nitrate. Addition of nitrate restores the quantum efficiency, asis showninfig.
IOC.It has beenfound in someexperiments{cf. Table12), that exhaustion of
nitratecauseshigherC0 2 /0 2 ratios.Thedecreaseofthequantum efficiency for
Oa-evolution given in fig. 10,can only partly be explained by this,because at
mostadecreaseof40percent(C02/Oafrom 0.7till 1.0)thenmightbeexpected,
whereaslargeronesareactuallyfound.
The overall efficiency of light energy conversion is also determined by the
periodduringwhichnitrogenhasbeenexhausted. Someexperiments, therefore,
were carried out in media depleted of nitrogen. At low light intensities, in

100

200
cal/hr

ml 0 2 /hr»

ml 0 2 / h r

4

4

0

0

-1

-1
100

100

200
cal/hr

200
cal/hr

FIG. 11. Oxygenproduction ofcultureswithout anitrogen source indifferent light intensities,
at 25°C,asdependent upon the period of growth. A) After 2-5 hrs, B) after 17-20
hrs, Q after 31-34 hrs,andD) after 55-58 hrs.Abscissa: amount of absorbed light.
Inoculum:4.9/d/cm2irradiated area,a = 0.76.Expt. of 13-5-52.
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sodiumlight,WARBURGvesselswereused;athighlightintensitiesinwhitelight,
the cellsuspensionswereinErlenmeyerfasks (cf. p.233).
Inflg.11,theoxygenproduction ofnitrogendepleted cultures atsomeintensitiesofsodiumlightis presented. Chlorella, strainAwas suspendedinaculture
mediumofthefollowingcomposition:0.01 mKH2P04,0.002m MgS04.7H20,
iron, A4and B7 solution, cf.p. 233.At the start of the experiment (fig. IIA),
and after 17hours of growth (fig. IIB), a curve showing light saturation
ofoxygenproduction against theamount ofabsorbed light energy isobtained.
The respiration rate is proportional to the absorbed light energy (cf.KOK
[35]). The oxygen production at higher light intensities was decreased after
31 hours (fig. HC), while a further decrease was observed after 55hours of
growth (fig. 11D).The oxygen production at thelowest light intensitywas not
yetseriouslyaifected. Sotheefficiency oflightenergyconversion with reference
to oxygen production is affected seriously after prolonged exposure in a nitrogen-free medium,especiallyathighlightintensities.
TABLE 11
The efficiency of light energy conversion of Chlorella, strain A, after 58hours of growth in a
nitrogen-free medium (seetextonp.262)'atvariouslight intensities and 25 °C,compared with
that obtained in amedium with nitrate (computed from Table4).
Expt. of 13-5-52.
Lightintensity,cal/cm2.min. . .

0.012

0.037

0.057

0.065

Efficiency %,without nitrogen .
Efficiency %,withnitrogen . . .

21.8
22.8

10.5
22.2

7.0
18.8

6.0
17.6

Theefficiency oflightenergyconversionwithreferencetodrymatterproductionisalsoaffected, asis showninTable 11.Whereasatalowlightintensitythe
sameefficiency aswithnitrateisfound, lower onesareobserved at higherlight
intensities (seealso [102]).Asfollows fromfig.11, the overall results (given in
Table 11) depend upon the length of the growth period. At higher light intensities, the nitrogencontent of the mediumwilldecreasesoonerbythefaster
growth of the cells. Just after exposureinanitrogen-free medium(cf.fig.11A),
however,light saturation isalso at a relatively lowintensity ascomparedwith
thatinnitrate containingmedia (cf. efficiencyvaluesinTable11).
The chemicalcompositionattheendofthegrowthperiodis giveninTable12.
Theinitiallyhighnitrogencontentofthecellsdecreasedtolowvaluesduringthe
experiment. The carbohydrate content increased considerably during growth,
andattained about equalvaluesafter exposuretodifferent lightintensities.No
significant differences infat contentswereobservedbefore and after theexperiTABLE 12
Chemicalcomposition of Chlorella, strainA,computed accordingto SPOEHRand MILNER(81),
before and after 58hours of growth in a nitrogen free medium (seetext on p.262) at various
light intensities and 25°C.Expt. of 13-5-52.
Intensity. cal/cm2.min . . .
Nitrogen, %
Carbohydrates, %

Before
expt.

0.012

0.037

0.057

0.065

10.0
14
23

3.9
54
22

2.9
58
24

2.8
58
25

2.4
58
27
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ment.Obviously,thefirstresultofnitrogendeficiency isanincreaseincarbohydratecontent(cf. alsofig.14),accompaniedbyalessefiicientconversionoflight
energy.Fromequationsfortheoverallmetabolism,ahighC0 2 /0 2ratio(0.85to
0.91)wascomputed(cf. 11, 57).
Theeffects ofhigherlightintensitieswerestudiedwithwhitelight,incultures
of30mlin Erlenmeyerflasks.Curves ofyieldversuslightintensity ofnitrogen
deficient cultures of Chlorella, strain 14-10weredetermined inthe experiment,
presented infig.12A.Duringpreceding growth at 0.25cal/cm2.min and 30°C,
thenitratesuppliedappearedtobeexhausted.Thecellswithahighcarbohydrate
content (cf. Table 13) were studied in the pre-cultivation medium, and the
growthwasdeterminedoverperiodsof24hours.Thefirstday,alightcurvewith
a lower saturation level as that offig.8Awas found. During subsequent days
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FIG. 12. Effects of light intensity upon growth and efficiency of light energy conversion in
culturesof Chlorella,strain 14-10,thenitrogensourceofwhichisexhausted.Cultures
under continuous illumination at 30°C, during 5 days in the medium used for precultivation (initial conditions: 150 mg N03/liter, 3 days at 0.25 cal/cm2, min and
30°C). Inoculum: 2mg of chlorophyll. A) Growth onthefirst,third and fifth day;
B)efficiency onthefirstday.Expt. of20-2-54.
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lower growth rates at high light intensities, and even decreases of dry weight
were observed. During the first day the same efficiency as with nitrate was
computedatlowlightintensities; athigherintensities,however, lower efficiency
valueswerefound alreadythen(fig. 12B).Theefficiency duringthesubsequent
dayscouldnotbecomputed,becauseofthedecreaseoftheabsorptionoccurring
during the second day. It is evident from the yield curves that the efficiency
decreases further with increasing length of the growth period. So, also with
Chlorella, strain 14-10, nitrogen deficiency causes a lower saturation level, at
alowerlightsaturationintensity.
TABLE13
Chemical composition of Chlorella, strain 14-10 after 5days of darkness, and at three light
intensities,at30°C.Seealsothelegendoffig.12.Expt.of20-2-54.
Intensity, c a l / c m 2 . m i n . . . .
Chlorophyll, %
Nitrogen, %
Carbohydrate, %
Lipids, %

Before
expt.

Dark

0.108

0.300

0.480

3.8
4.7
52
19

2.2
6.2
43
18

0.8
1.8
67
22

0.3
1.8
67
22

0.0
2.3
60
26

The chemical composition after 5days of growth is given in Table 13. This
TableshowsmuchresemblancetoTable 12:lowernitrogencontentsandhigher
carbohydrate contents are observed after illumination. In dark the reverse is
true:thenitrogencontentincreases,whereasthecarbohydratecontentdecreases.
Thisisprobably connected withrespiration losses.At thehighlight intensities
neither any significant increase in lipid content is observed. After thefirstday,
thechlorophyllcontent decreasedfastly, sothat after 5daysofexposureatthe
highestlightintensitynochlorophyllwasfound(cf.,e.g.,also[2],[73], [81]).
Sofar,nitrogendeficiencyonlycausedhighcarbohydratecontents.Inorderto
obtainhighlipidcontentsthegrowthperiodofChlorella, strainAwasextended
insomeexperiments.Theculturesweremaintained inErlenmeyerflasks,using
fluorescent tubesasalightsource(cf.p.231).
gram dry wt

FIG. 13.

Growth of Chlorella, strain A,in
cultures of 150ml2at alightintensity of0.03cal/cm .min('daylight'
fluorescent tubes, cf. p. 231) and
at 25 °C. Throughout the whole
periodinthesamemedium:
• - — • ; everytwodaysadditionof
KNO s and KH 2 P0 4 :o
O; every 2daysrenewalofthemedium:
•
• . Expt. of 11-2-52.
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Theresultsofatypicalexperimentareshowninfig.13.Anumberofcultures
of Chlorella, strainA(culturemediumcf.p. 231, with 5.0X10~3mKNO3)were
thinly inoculated, and continually exposed to 0.03 cal/cm2, min and 25°C.
Part of the cultures wasmaintained inthesamemediumfor 26days;inother
ones KN0 3 and KH 2 P0 4wasaddedeverytwodays,whileinstillothercultures
themediumwasrenewedeverytwo days.Thegrowth ofthe cultures wascompared by determining cellvolumeatregularintervals.For cultures ofthesame
treatmenttheresults fitted within 5 per cent. At definite time intervals some
cultures were harvested in order to determine dryweight and chemicalcomposition. After 10 days of growth, the nitrogen deficient cultures showed a
graduallydecreasinggrowthrate,although dryweightstillcontinuedtoincrease
(cf. also [81]).Theaddition of nitrate and phosphate resulted in a steady increase in dry weight (cf. also [58]),which wasalso observed with renewal of
themedium. This suggests theabsenceofconsiderable amounts of growth inhibitingsubstancesinthesedensecultures (seealso [73]).The light absorption
was not determined, but after 10days of growth about complete absorption
was obvious in all cultures. Thereafter, in the nitrogen deficient cultures the
absorption decreased. The shape of the growth curveindicatesthatthelight
energyisusedlessefficient inthesecultures.
TABLE 14
Cellular composition of Chlorella, strain A, after various culture periods inthe same medium
(1),withadditionofnitrateandphosphate(2),andwith
renewalofthemedium (3).Culturesin
Erlenmeyerflasksata light intensity of0.03cal/cma.min and25°C.Expt.of 11-2-52.
Culture period in days

5

Conditions of medium

1,2,3

Proteins, %
Carbohydrates, %

26

10

17

1,2,3

1

1

2,3

35
44
21

15
40
45

15
32
53

35
43
22

70
12
18

The composition of the cellular material after various growth periods is of
interest. In Table 14some of these data are given. During the first 10days all
cultures show a decrease in protein and an increase in carbohydrate content.
Thereafter, thecellular composition of cellsincultureswithaddition of nitrate
andphosphate(Table14,[2]),orwithrefreshment ofthemedium(Table14,[3])
remained constant. In connection with the growth curvesgivenin fig. 13,itis
evident that theamount of proteins intheseculturesincreasedcontinuallywith
the length of thegrowth period.Inculturesinwhichnoadjustment orrenewal
ofthemediumtookplace(Table14,[1]), the protein content of the cells was
further decreased after 17hours ofgrowth, while thelipid content of thecells
then had increased considerably. After 26daysofgrowth,thesamelowprotein
content was found, while a further increase of thelipidcontent,nowaccompaniedalsobyadecrease of thecarbohydrate content, wasobserved. Thelack
ofnitrogenwillbemainlyresponsiblefor theseeffects.Inseparateexperiments
it wasobserved, that largedifferences ofproteinand carbohydrate contents of
thecellscouldbeinducedbygrowthin mediawhichonlydiffer innitrogencontent(cf.alsoTable12).
Fromtheresultsoffig.13 andTable 14wecancalculatethetotalproduction
of proteins, carbohydrates and lipids in the cultures grown under different
conditions. After 10days of growth practically the same amount of proteins,
[41]
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carbohydrates andfats areproduced underthethreeconditionsapplied.Thereafter, differences arise;thecultures with extra supply of nitrate produce more
proteins and carbohydrates, while practically the same amount of lipids is
formedafter 17daysofgrowth.After26daysthefollowing amounts havebeen
produced:
mg proteins
in nitrogen deficient cultures
in cultures with nitrogen

mg carbohydrates

mg lipids

99
430

164
220

47
350

Innitrogendeficient culturestheproduction ofproteinsandcarbohydratesis
considerablylowerthanincultureswithextra supplyofnitrogen.Althoughthe
lipidcontent ishighinnitrogendeficient cultures (cf.Table 14),evenlesstotal
lipidsareaccumulated. Fromthiswemayconclude,that lipidsin algal culture
areproduced in the most efficient way under normal culture conditions with
a sufficient nitrogensupply.
Bystillmoreprolonged exposures in the samemedium under similarconditionsasthosementionedabove,wehavetriedtoraisethelipidcontent further.
per cent
80 -

60 -

40 -

20 -

100

150
t i m e in days

-o), carboFIG. 14. Effect of duration of thegrowthperiodupon theprotein content Coof Chlorella,strain A.
hydrate content (A
A), and lipid content
(•
•)
2
Cultures at a light intensity of 0.03 cal/cm , min ('daylight' fluorescent tubes, cf.
p. 231)at 25°C, and supplied with 150mgNO s - per liter at the beginning of the
growth period. Expts. of 1952-1953.
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Fig. 14givesdataofthechemicalcomposition ofcellsinrelationtothelengthof
thegrowthperiod.Asalsorevealedabove,thechemical compositionfirstshifted
from a highprotein to a high carbohydrate content, whereas thelipid content
remained fairly constant. After about 10days a low, constant level of protein
contentwasattained,indicatingthat cell divisionhadceased{cf. also[1]). Then
thelipidcontentshowedafastincreaseduringthenextweeks{cf. alsoTable14).
If cultures grew older, thisincrease slowed down, so that a lipid content of63
per cent was attained only after 170 days. With increasing lipid content, the
carbohydrate content decreased to low values. Because of the constant dry
weight of the cultures in theselongperiods (from about 60days onward), the
absoluteamountofcarbohydratesdecreasedtoo.
Theproduction ofcellswithhighcarbohydratecontentswasaccompanied by
a lower efficiency of light energy conversion {cf.Tables 11and 12,fig.12and
Table 13).Theresults offig.13andTable 14suggest, that also cellswith high
lipid contents are produced with a lower efficiency. In order to have exact
values, thelight absorption must bedetermined. Someexperiments, therefore,
were performed with WARBURG vessels in sodium light {cf. p. 233). Cells of
different cellular composition (with high protein, high carbohydrate, or high
lipid content) wereobtained during different growthperiods under fluorescent
light at 25°C. These cells were suspended into media with either a definite
amount ofnitrate or without a nitrogen source,andexposedtoalightintensity
of 0.06 cal/cm2.min. at 25°C. After certain periods the cellular composition
was estimated, while theefficiency of light energy conversion was determined
byincludingabsorptionmeasurementsduringtheseperiods.
TABLE 15
Relation between cellular composition and efficiency of light energy conversion of cultures of
Chlorella, strain A,exposed to0.06cal/cm2.min(sodiumlamps)and 25°C.Cellsobtained from
variouscultures,grownunderfluorescent tubes (0.03cal/cm2.min)and 25°C.Expts.1,2and3:
cultures of 3days;expt.4:culture of 8days;expt. 5:culture of 18days.Expts. of November
1952.
Cellular composition in per
Expt.

Conditions of expt.

cent

Before
expt.

After
expt.

Efficiency
in per cent

1

48 hrs duration,
0.02 m nitrogen.

proteins
carbohydrates
lipids

66
12
22

67
11
22

19.1

2

71 hrs duration,
0.01 m nitrogen.

proteins
carbohydrates
lipids

72
11
17

19
65
16

14.7

3

95 hrs duration,
without nitrogen

proteins
carbohydrates
lipids

56
29
15

14
53
33

7.7

4

95 hrs duration,
without nitrogen

proteins
carbohydrates
lipids

22
60
18

12
56
32

3.2

5

95 hrs duration,
without nitrogen

proteins
carbohydrate?
lipids

18
49
33

14
51
35

0.0
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In Table 15theresults of theseexperiments aregiven. In expt. 1the culture
had been supplied with sufficient nitrogen. The initially high protein content
remainedhighduringtheexperiment,andnoshift inchemicalcompositionwas
found. This culture had a high efficiency of light energy conversion (cf. also
Tables4and7).Iflessnitratehadbeensupplied(expt.2),thecomposition shifted
from ahighproteintoahighcarbohydratecontentduringtheexperiment.Then
the efficiency oflightenergyconversionwasalready lower than that inexpt. 1.
Inexpt.3nonitrogenhadbeensupplied,whilethecultureperiodwasextended.
Now both the carbohydrate and the lipid content are increased, which is accompanied by an efficiency value, considerably lower than that found for the
production ofcellswithahighcarbohydratecontent only(expt.2).Thispoints
towards an evenlower efficiency, ifcellswith high lipid contents are produced
from cellswith highcarbohydrate contents.Therefore, cellswitha highcarbohydrate content (obtained from aculture of 8days) wereused in expt. 4.Now
onlythelipidcontent increased,and theefficiency oflight energyconversionin
thisexperiment indeed decreasedto averylowvalue. In expt. 5thecellshada
high lipid content before the experiment. During the experiment no shift in
compositionoccurred.Inviewoftheresultsoffig.14noeffectuponcomposition
mightbeexpectedduringthisshortperiod.Inaccordanceherewith,no fixation
oflightenergycouldbedemonstratedduringthisexperiment.
Thus, the efficiency of light energyconversion decreased, when thechemical
compositionshifted from ahighproteincontenttoahighcarbohydratecontent.
A further decrease was found, when the lipid content raised, so that even no
lightenergymaybefixedbycellswhichalreadyhavehighlipidcontents.
3. DISCUSSION

Theefficiency oflightenergyconversionwithreference todrymatterproduction inmedia containingammonium saltswas 30per centhigher thanthat observedwithnitrate,atleastifprecautionsweretakenagainsttheotherwiselarge
fluctuations ofpH.Thequantum efficiency ofoxygenproduction, however,was
thesameinbothcases,whichisduetodifferences inC0 2 /0 2ratios.
After exhaustion of the nitrogen source, the quantum efficiency gradually
decreased. A decrease in growth rate of ageing cultures has been variously
observed{e.g.,[1],[77]),whilealowerrateofphotosynthesisofcellsfromoldcultureshasbeenfound (e.g., [33],[98], [102]).Innitrogen-free mediathesamewas
observed (cf.figs.11and 12).In growingcultures the efficiency of lightenergy
conversion was determined at various light intensities (cf. Table 11). Light
saturation was attained at a low light intensity. Obviously, these results are
affected bydifferent growthrates,whichcausedifferences inthedecreaseofthe
nitrogen content of the cellsduring growth. The results obtained within short
periods(figs. 11Aand 12),however,indicatethatlightsaturationisattainedata
lowerintensitythanwithsufficient nitrogensupply.
In these experiments of relatively short duration, the carbohydrate content
increased,whilethefatcontentremainedlow.With Chlorellapyrenoidosalower
carbohydrate contents were found under conditions of nitrogen deficiency,
whilethelipidcontent increased fastly (1, 81).Anincrease ofthe carbohydrate
contentafter theendoftheperiod ofexponentialgrowthhasbeenreported for
Chlorella vulgaris (64). These species seem to be different in their capacity
of lipid production. Differences in lipid accumulation by these and other
[44]
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specieshavebeenshown(24). Possibly, Chlorella, strainA,and Chlorella, strain
14-10,aremuchlikeChlorella vulgarisinthisrespect.Withageingcultures,the
lipid content increased after high carbohydrate contents( ~ 60per cent), and
low protein contents ( ~ 20per cent) had been attained {cf. fig. 14). Then,carbohydrateswereconvertedintolipids,andlipidcontentsupto63 percenthave
beenreached after longgrowth periods. Evenhigher lipid contentswere found
withChi.pyrenoidosaafter shorterperiodsofgrowth(1,81).a)
Theresults presented infig.13and Table 14suggest a lowefficiency ofproduction of cellswithahighlipid content for Chlorella, strain A. From AACH'S
results the same can be computed for Chi. pyrenoidosa. The results given in
Table15indicatethattheefficiency oflightenergyconversionfor the production
of cells with high lipid contents is even considerably lower than that for the
production of cells containing much carbohydrates. Moreover, nitrogen deficiencyisaccompaniedbyabreakdownofchlorophyll(e.g.,[1], [2], [73], [81], and
Table 13),resultingin incompletelight absorption. Thereduced efficiency may
be connected with this damage of chlorophyll (cf. also p. 252). Because even
more lipid material (although of a different nature,cf. [50]) can be obtained
from cultures normally supplied with nitrogen (cf. p. 266), it seemsmost efficienttogrowalgaewithhighproteincontents.With Chlorellapyrenoidosa, how
ever,abriefperiod ofnitrogenstarvation maybemorefavourable, as hasbeen
found withyeast (45).
CHAPTER VII

DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
1. GENERAL DISCUSSION

From the results obtained with cultures grown under artificial light and at
controlled temperatures (Chapter V), we will now try to explain the growth
characteristics oflargeandsmallscalecultures(ChaptersIII,IV)under natural
conditions. Although an exact calculation ofyieldand efficiency from photosynthesisisimpossible(cf. p. 256), the experimentalcurves ofChapter Vhave
shownthattheresultsofsuchcalculationsingeneralmayaccountforthevalues
actually observed. So,relatively high efficiency values (cf.fig. 8)werefound at
highincident light intensities and30°C(e.g., at 0.5cal/cm2.min: 7%, which is
about 37%of the maximum efficiency atlowlightintensities).Whilenohigher
valueswereobserved at 40°C, lowervalueswerefound at20°C(e.g., 4% at 0.5
cal/cm2.min).
Small scale cultures growing under natural conditions (Chapter IV) show
somewhatlowerefficiency values.Theyare,however,onlypartially comparable
withthosediscussedinChapter V.Thecomplications arisefrom thevariability
oftheoutdoor conditions.Adaptation ofgrowth to acertain temperature may
occur (cf. V,4),while, furthermore, outdoor light periods are alternated with
darkperiods.Thismaywellaffect overallgrowth (26, 47, 83) ;thelowtempera*) In a recent paper of COLLYER and FOGG (J.Exp.Bot. 6,256-275 [1955]), it has been
suggested that water deficiency (and thus drying in vacuo at room temperature) may promote fat accumulation. In our work, such effects have not been observed incells with high
nitrogen contents (cf. note on p.232); no data are available, however, about nitrogen deficient cells.
[45]
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tures during these dark periods e.g., may be favourable (cf.[13], p. 119, 129,
138). An important difference with cultures grown under controlled conditions
is the largevariation of light intensity and temperature during the light periods,
and the closeconnection between both variations. This may be the main reason
for the fairly constant efficiency values found during July and August ( ~ 8per
cent), and the fairly linear relationship between daily yield and light energy
absorbed (cf.[38]). From the results of Chapter V, mentioned above (cf.also
fig.8), however, one would expect that raising the temperature above 30°Cwill
not result in higher growth rates. Theseresults may have been affected by adaptation to the experimental temperature, for preliminary expeiiments showed
that the saturation level of photosynthesis of cells,pre-cultivated at 20°C, may
increase with temperature up to 40°C. Because in outdoor experiments the
temperature, being low at the beginning of the light periods, changed relatively
quickly, such effects may occur in these cultures. A full analysis of these phenomena stillhas tobemade, applyingvariablelight intensities and temperatures
inlaboratory experiments.
Theyield and efficiency values of smallscaleoutdoor cultures aremuch higher
than those of large outdoor cultures, as reported in Chapter III. Although
another strain (Chlorella, strain A) was used, it seems unlikely that thisissolely
responsible for the higher values obtained (cf. also p. 242). The more indirect
connection between lightintensityandtemperatureinthelargeand deepcultures
ascompared withthat insmall ones,may have been less favourably. The main
reason, however, for the lower yield and efficiency values in the large outdoor
culturesascompared withthoseofsmallonesmustbethefact that the maximum
efficiency of light energy conversion1) in these large cultures is relatively low
(cf. Table 3).The cause ofthis isnot clear. Possibly, the 'semi sterile' conditions
mayhaveexerted unfavourable effects, whilealsothe supply ofthelarge cultures
with undiluted carbon dioxide may have been harmful. As to the effect of incident light intensityupon the yieldandefficiency valuesof thesecultures,it may
be stated that the results (cf. fig. 2) in general agree with those of the experiments of Chapter V(fig. 8):an increase of the yield accompanied by a decrease
oftheefficiency beingfound at highlight intensities.
A remarkable, and unexpected phenomenon occurringwith outdoor cultures,
is the decline of the efficiency with decreasing light intensities at the end of the
season (cf.figs.1and 3,seealso Table 2). A decrease of the yield per unit area
and time with decreasing temperatures may be expected at relatively low light
intensities(cf. fig. 8),and lower temperatures werefound to causefading of cells
(cf. p. 250). Such strong effects upon the efficiency of light energy conversion,
however, arenotquiteclear. Possibly, algal strains adapted to high temperatures
growvery slowly at low ones(cf.fig.9).The results of TAMIYA (86)pointed into
the same direction. No decline of the efficiency has been observed by MEFFERT
and STRATMANN (48), who used suspensions of lower cell density during the
autumn. It seems possible that by this procedure unfavourable effects of too
highcelldensities,especially occurring at lowerlightintensities,were avoided.
A comparison of the maximum outdoor yields observed by various authors
([13], p. 108, 113, 143; [42]) shows that most values are near 10g/m2.day (see
also Chapter III), although the type ofcultures and the climatic conditions were
quite different. The results of TAMIYA (86), and KOK and VAN OORSCHOT ([38],
') i.e. the efficiency under conditions of light limitation.
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seealso Chapter IV) point to considerably higheryields,valuesof 14-26g/m2.
daybeingobserved under outdoorconditions.Thereasonsfor thisdiscrepancy
are not well known. Those between our results given in Chapter III (10-13
g/m2.day), and inChapter IV(20-26g/m2.day)arediscussed above. Suchhigh
values have also been observed with large cultures (open trenches with about
4m2area)byTAMIYA(86).
Theyield values maybepredicted approximatelyfromphotosynthesis (cf.p.
243). Using a saturation intensity (Is) of 0.05cal/cm2.min(cf.fig.8 andTable
6), a maximum efficiency of light energy conversion (£m) of 20 per cent (cf.
Tables4and 5),and95percentlightabsorption,anefficiency of7.5-8.5percent
then may becalculated for an incident light intensity of0.3cal/cm2.min. This
would correspond to ayield of~ 2.5g/m2.hr (cf.p.241).Hence,ayield upto
30g/m2.day seems feasible with simple culture devices. The yield of algalcultures would be improved, if the saturation rate of photosynthesis could be
raised. Possibly, strains with higher saturation rates, and with higher temperature optima (79) can be isolated or developed. With more complicate culture
systems, aiming to irradiate cells with shortlightflashes(e.g., [36],[66]) or to
'dilute'solarenergywithincultures(20,87),stillhigheryields,correspondingto
themaximumefficiency oflightenergyconversion,wouldbepossible.
Theresultsdiscussedsofar havebeenobtainedwithculturestowhichnitrate
wassupplied.Fromtheresultsgiveninthefirst sectionofChapterVI,it follows
that the efficiency oflight energy conversion of theseculturescould havebeen
raisedby30percentofitsoriginalvaluebyusingamorereducednitrogensource
(ammoniumsalt). On the other side,resultsgiveninthesameChapter(section
2)have shown, that sufficient nitrogen must be supplied in order to'attain the
yieldvaluesdiscussedabove.Nitrogen deficiency, causinglowproteincontents,
andhighcarbohydrate contents or, (after prolonged exposures) high lipid contents, isaccompanied by lower yield and efficiency values.Especially, theproduction ofcellswithhighlipidcontents,isaccompaniedbyaverylow efficiency
oflightenergyconversion. Becausealarger total amount ofcarbohydrates and
lipid material is produced in the same time by cultures containing sufficient
amounts of nitrogen, the most efficient production ofproteins, carbohydrates,
andlipidswillbeattainedwithnormalcultures.
From resultswith algalcultures as described in Chapter III, and from those
withhigherplants,ithasbeenconcluded earlier(100),thattheefficiency oflight
energyconversion in higher plants and algaeisnearly thesame.In viewof the
newdataonalgalculture(Chapters IVandV),itseemsthatthisconclusionwas
connected with the type of experiments carried out with algal cultures. Until
more extensive and exact data about higher plants are available, the question
whetheralgaecanconvertmoresolarenergythan higherplantsisstillopen. In
plants with much leaves (e.g., beets),mutual shadingof leaves(andpossiblyof
cellswithin leaves)willexert similar effects upon theyieldasthosefound with
mutual shading of cells in dense algal cultures. Especially in densefieldcrops
such conditions will obtain, leading to increase of yield up to incident light
intensities far abovethose for light saturation of thephotosynthetic apparatus.
2 . SUMMARY

The conversion of light energy in algal culture has been quantitatively investigated under various conditions of growth. Forthat purpose the absorbed
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light energy during growth, and the energy which isfixedin organic material
havebeendeterminedandcomputed.Theefficiency oflightenergyconversionis
expressed as the percentage of the absorbed light energy which isfixed.The
energywhichisstoredinthecultureshasbeencomputedfrom dryweightdeterminations,andelementarychemicalanalysisofthecells.Forcomputationofthe
absorbed lightenergy,incidentlightintensity,irradiated area,andlength ofthe
growth period have been measured. Besides this, the average of the fractional
absorption, which maychange during growth, had to bedetermined. In many
experiments practicallycompletelight absorption has been achieved bytheuse
ofcultureswithhighcelldensityorinthickculturelayers.
In order to obtain as high as possible afixationof solar energy, such dense
cultures have been used under natural conditions. With large cultures grown
during the periods from April to November (1951and 1952),efficiency values
ranging from 1to 5per cent of the incident light energy (X< 0.7 [x)wereobserved.Thecorrespondingyieldvalueswhicharebaseduponashfreedryweight,
ranged from 1to 13g/m2.day.Increasing thelight intensityup to those of full
sunlight caused lower efficiency values, while the yield values still increased
(Chapter III). The temperature in small cultures under natural conditions was
much more closely connected with the incident light intensity than in large
cultures, sothat veryhightemperatures occurred athighlightintensities.With
these cultures, high efficiency values of 8per cent, corresponding to yields of
20g/m2.dayandmore,werefound duringJulyandAugust(1953),usingvarious
strains in cultures of high cell density (Chapter IV). As was found with large
cultures(Chapter III),the efficiency oflight energyconversion decreased when
the incident light intensity and the temperature decreased during the autumn
(Chapter IV). With large cultures grown under controlled and constant conditions in artificial light similar effects were observed. Themaximum efficiency
oflightenergyconversionoftheselargeculturesdeterminedunderartificiallight
of low intensity, appeared to be significantly lower than that of small ones
(ChapterIII,3).
From several types of mathematical description of the relation between the
fight intensityand therateofphotosynthesisinsuspensionsoflowcelldensity,
yieldvalueswerecalculatedforcultureswithhighcelldensities.Thecalculations
showedthatwithincreasingincidentlightintensitiesuptohighvalues,theyield
increases. So, relatively high efficiency values at high incident light intensities
couldbeexpected(ChapterV,2).Theeffects oflightintensityand temperature
upon the yield and efficiency values were experimentally investigated under
controlledconditions(ChapterV,3).Theresultsactuallyobtainedwithcultures
at variouslight intensities showedthat ingeneralthecalculations werecorrect.
Relatively high efficiency values were found at high incident light intensities,
e.g.,7percentat 0.5cal/cm2.minand 30°C.Lowervalues(e.g.,4percentat0.5
cal/cm2.min) havebeen observed at 20°C, whileyields at 40°Cwere equal to
thoseat30°C.Anexactcalculation oftheyieldfor practicaluseappearedtobe
hampered by the fact that the rate ofphotosynthesis depended upon thelight
intensityandtemperatureatwhichthecellsweregrown(ChapterV,3,4).
Thesupply ofnitrogen totheculturemedium appeared to beof importance
for theconversion oflight energy(Chapter VI).Supply ofammonium saltsinstead of nitrates increased the efficiency of light energy conversion by 30per
cent of its originalvalue. Nitrogen deficiency, on the other hand, causes a decrease of the efficiency of light energy conversion, while the chemical com[48]
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position shifted from a highprotein content towards a high carbohydrate content. High lipid contents were only attained after prolonged growth periods.
While the production of cells with high carbohydrate contents runs with an
already lowered efficiency, that with highlipidcontentsisaccompanied byvery
low efficiency values. Even for an efficient lipid production with algae, nondeficient culturesarebestsuited.
Finally,results obtained under outdoor conditionswerediscussed inrelation
to those of cultures grown under controlled conditions of light intensityand
temperature, and compared with yield values observed by other investigators
(ChapterVII).
3. SAMENVATTING

De omzetting van lichtenergie in culturen van eencellige algen werd bestudeerd onder verschillende omstandigheden tijdens degroei. Zowel dehoeveelheid lichtenergie, diedoor 'n cultuur wordt geabsorbeerd, alsdeenergiediein
het organisch materiaal wordt gebonden, moesten daarvoor bepaald worden.
Het rendement, waarmee lichtenergie wordt vastgelegd,werd dan weergegeven
alshetpercentagevandegeabsorbeerdelichtenergie,datincelmateriaalisvastgelegd. De vastgelegde energie werd berekend uit het drooggewicht van de
cellen en de energie-inhoud per gewichtseenheid. Bij benadering kon deze
energie-inhoudworden berekend uitgegevensvaneenelementairanalysevande
cellen.Ter berekening van de geabsorbeerde energiewerddeopvallendelichtintensiteit gemetenenhet bestraalde oppervlak endeduur vandegroeiperiode
bepaald.Bovendienwerddeabsorptievanhetlicht,dietijdensdegroeikanveranderen, bepaald met behulp van een wittebol. In verschillende proeven werd
gestreefd naar 'n benadering van volledige absorptie door de culturen in geconcentreerdesuspensiesofindikkelagentekweken.
Met dergelijke culturen zijn onder natuurlijke omstandigheden verschillende
experimenten gedaan omnategaan, welk gedeeltevan deenergievan het zonlichtinorganischmateriaalkanwordenvastgelegd.Groteculturenleverdengedurende de periode van april tot october (in 1951en 1952) rendementen, die
varieerden van 1 tot 5procentvanhetingestraaldelicht.Daarbijisvandelichtenergiealleenhet gedeeltemet golflengten kleiner dan 0.7(x, diebruikbaar zijn
in de photosynthèse, in aanmerking genomen. Demetdezerendementen overeenkomendeopbrengstenvarieerdenvan 1-13g/m2.dag.Bijeentoenamevande
lichtintensiteittotdievanvolzonlichtneemtdeopbrengstnogsteedstoe,terwijl
het rendement afneemt. In kleine buitenculturen met een grote celdichtheid
volgde de temperatuur devariaties in lichtintensiteit tamelijk snel, zodat hoge
temperaturen konden optreden bij hogelichtintensiteiten. Rendementen van 8
procent van deingestraalde lichtenergie, overeenkomend met opbrengstenvan
20 g/m2.dag en meer, werden in deze culturen gevonden gedurende juli en
augustus (1953). Evenals bij grote culturen werd gevonden dat gedurende de
herfst het rendement, waarmee lichtenergie wordt vastgelegd, afneemt. Onder
gecontroleerdeomstandighedeninkunstlichtwerdenmetgroteculturendezelfde
verschijnselen waargenomen. Bijdezeculturen bleek het maximale rendement,
dat in het licht-limiterendegebied constant is,lager te zijn dan dat van kleine
culturenondergecontroleerdeomstandigheden.
Uitgaandevandrieverschillendefuncties voor debetrekking tussen delichtintensiteit endephotosynthesesnelheid insuspensiesvanlagedichtheid,werden
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opbrengsten berekend voor culturen met hoge celdichtheid. Dan zal ook boven de verzadigingsintensiteit vandephotosynthèsedeopbrengst nog toenemen
metdelichtintensiteit.Daaruitvolgt,datnogbetrekkelijk hogewaarden voor het
rendement zijn te'verwachten bij hoge lichtintensiteiten. De invloed van de
lichtintensiteit en de temperatuur op de opbrengst van algenculturen is experimenteel onderzocht onder gecontroleerde condities in het laboratorium. De
werkelijke opbrengsten bij verschillende lichtintensiteiten komen bij benadering
overeen met de berekende. Zodoende werden bij hoge lichtintensiteiten nog betrekkelijk hoge rendementen gevonden, b.v. 7 procent bij 0.5 cal/cm2.min en
30°C. Bij 20°C zijn de waarden lager, b.v. 4procent bij 0.5 cal/cm2.min, terwijl
bij 40°C de rendementen dezelfde zijn als bij 30°C. Bijhogeintensiteit, vooral
als dezegepaard gingmet lagetemperatuur, trad photo-oxydatie op. Een exacte
berekening van de opbrengst onder buitencondities bleek bemoeilijkt te worden
door het feit,dat de photosynthesesnelheid afhankelijk is van de lichtintensiteit
en detemperatuur, waarbij decellen hebben gegroeid.
De stikstofvoorziening is een belangrijke factor bij de vastlegging van lichtenergie. Vervanging van nitraat als stikstofbron door 'n ammoniumzout doet
het rendement toenemen met 30 procent van de waarde met nitraat. Stikstofgebrek veroorzaakt een afname van het rendement, waarmee lichtenergie wordt
vastgelegd.Bovendienverandert dechemischesamenstelling:inplaatsvancellen
met een hoog eiwitgehalte, worden cellen met een hoog koolhydraatgehalte verkregen. Pasnazeerlangegroeiperioden werden ookhogevetgehalten gevonden.
Dergelijke cellen worden met een nog lager rendement geproduceerd. Voor
productie van vet door algen, is het gunstiger normale culturen, waarvan de
celleneenlaagvetgehaltehebben, tegebruiken.
De resultaten welke zijn verkregen onder natuurlijke condities, werden vergeleken met die van culturen onder gecontroleerde omstandigheden van lichtintensiteit en temperatuur, terwijl ook eenvergelijking isgemaakt met opbrengsten, diedoor andere onderzoekers zijn gevonden.
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PLATE 1.Outdoor 300 1 tanks (irradiated area, 1m2) for mass cultivation of Chlorelia in
sunlight.Tankswithglasscoverandstirringmotor. Taken from (97).(SeeChapter
III).
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PLATE2. Small scaleculturesof algae.Tubesand Kolledishesunder an angleof 45° exposed
to the south. Light intensity and temperature measurement devices at the left, (bee
ChapterIV).

